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GROOV ER-SHINE
Mr and Mrs Juhan Groover an- Purely Personal. Mrs H G Byrd was hostess to the
nounce the marriage of their daugh- members of her club at a delightful
ter Jean. to S/Sgt James Edward purty Wednesday afternoon of last
Shine U S Manne COIPS. of Par- MIs Allen MIkell has returrsed week at her home on Park avenue
rIS Island, S C nnd St LOUIS, Mo from a \'1 It WIth relatives In Rhine Roses and chrysanthemums "ere used
The marriage was solemnized Satur- MIss Sara MUJ phy spent a few In her decorations, and pecan pie top
day, November 28th, In the Cathedral da ys last week with relatives 10 Cal- ped With whipped cream was served
of St John the Baptist, Savannah. lahan, FI.i. WIth coffee, and later cheese b,SCUIt.
with Father LaFroy officia tmg Mrs Mrs Mildred Durden. of TWin CIty. and Coca-Colas were served Fo'r
J E Calhoun, of Colquitt, SIster of was the guest Thursday of MI and high accra Mrs Paul Franklin JI
the bride, served as mtaron of hon- Mrs Bob Donaldson won Christmas wrapping papee; .l
or and only attendant She was Mrs Milton Hudson. of Jackson- Christmas corsage as floating prize
dressed In a gray and brown SIlk ville, Fla. spent Tuesday nig-ht WIth went to Mrs Bud Tillman. for cut
with which she wore blown ncces- Mrs H H Cowart. Mrs Ben Turner won a box of Christ­
Bones �1I1d a corsage of bronze ehrys- Mrs Grace Edenfield, of Savan mas nbbon; Christmas tl1ee orna­
nnthemums S/Sgt Bob DaVIS. of nah, spent Sunday with Mr and Mrs ments for second hig'h score went to
Beaufbrt, Sl C. was Sgt Shine's Lester Edenfield Sr Mrs BIlly TIllman. and for cut Mrs
best man The bride given III mar. Johnny McGlamelY. of Atlanta. Jack TIllman received a box of
rlage by her father, was lovely In a spent the holidays With his parents, Christmas cards Others present were
.UJt of whIte f,lIl1e tllmmed 111 MI and Mrs Claude McClamery Mrs E B RushIng. Mrs Charll�
I hlllestones and pcads She wore Mrs MarlCtta Lowe has I etul ned RobbinS and 1\(rs EddIe Rushing
navy blue accessories and earned a flom n VISIt Wlth relatives In Wash- ••••
prayer book topped WIth a whIte or. Ington. DC. nnd In New Jersey. FINESSEE CLUB
chId Immedlatcly aiter the cele· Mr and Mrs E A Pate and son
Members of t�e Fines.ee Club were
many the young couple left for a Lee. and Mrs Tom Kennedy """re In delIghtfully
entertained last week by
wedding triP to St LoUIS and other Savannah Fllday to 'See "The Robe"
MI S Bob Blanchette at her home on I Coming December 13.15place. of Interest , Mr and Mrs Harvey Hall. of Sum. Moore street. where she used lovely "Gentlemen Prefer Blondes"
Mrs Groover� mother of the bride, ter, S C, spent a few day's tlst week 8lrangements of camellias to decor-I _
chose for her daughter'S wedding a WIth her mother. MIS J M Murphy
"te PImento cheese sandWIches. FOR COUNCIL MEMBER
navy cl-epe dress, navy accessories Mr and Mrs (4'red Beasley, of I chicken SUI.ld sandWlches, potato To The Voters of Statesboro.
and a corsage of v.1f11t.e carnotlOns Crescent and Stc\tesbolo, \\"Cle VIS1- ChiPS, frUit cake and Coca·Colas were
I have qualified as a c.mdldate lor
d F h h M H old the place on the cIty councIl left va-MIS Shllle mother of the groom was tors In Atlanta several days last
SOl ve 01' Ig score rs ar cant by W W. Woodcock. who'is not
dressed In 'gr.ay wool Wlth which she week, Hagm won a clothes brush, for Iowa candidate to succeed hlmsel.f, 1n the
wore black accesso"",s and a cor· Mrs J 0 RO[ltnght left Savan· a"htlays went to Mrs Mel Boatman. cIty .Iectwn to be held on Friday.
suge of white carnntions I nah Monduy for Shreveport, La., and
a compleXion bl ush for cut went to December 4th I would appreciate
Out.oC.town "uests attendllw the Tyler. Texas. whel e she 1S VISltlllg Mrs BIlly Tlllm,lI1. and a box of
very much your vote and s,upport 111
v � thIS electIOn I have had prevIOUs ex.
weddmg encluded Mr and MIS J relatives
IChocolate-covered cherries as float- perlence III thld pubhc offIce, and am
E Calhoun and daughter Lisa. of Mrs. Lester Martlll has ,eturned mil' prize was won by Mrs Wendel famlhar WIth thc procedure of Its ��;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;�Colqult; M;rs Gentrude Shme and from a VISIt WIth Dr ,md MI s JullUn Oliver Jr Othels plaYll1g were Mrs operatIOn. Ii I should be elected 1
Dr Inez Schmelple. St LolUS Mo. Quattlebaum Jr avd SOliS In Baltl· Charles Blllnnen. Mrs Emerson Bran.
assUle you I WIll fulflll the dutle. of
of the oll'lce to the very best of my, IMIS. George Hope and son MarIOn more, Md I nen, Mrs Jack Rimes,. Mrs JaCK ablhty Smcerely,
Bnd Mrs. WIlham Warnell. Pem·1 Mrs �Iude Edge spent s"verall NOrriS. Mrs J G Altman and
Mrs F C PA�KER JR_
bloke; Mr. and Mrs Albert Pate. S days dunng the past week 111 St LlIlwood SmIth NO TRESPASSING
D Gli>over. Mr. and MrBl. <rl!rald Marys WIth Mr and Mrs John EJdge
• • • •
Groovel and son Steve. all of States. and famIly
FOR MRS. ASHMORE
bora. Mr and MI s Tom Kennedy and
Mrs Frank 011111' entertall1ed WIth
• • • • Mr and Mrs E. A Pate and son a delightful IIlformal party Tuesday
SPADE AND TROWELL Lee spent the week e d WIth re!.,t1ves nitelnoon In honor of M,s H P
CLUB MEETS 111 Dawson ( Ashmole.' who leaves soar. WIth Dr
The Spade and Tlo","ll Gardeh Club Bdly W",lIs. Ful'l,a'n UI1IVerslty Ashmole and f.umly for Pensacola.
met Tuesday afbernol)l1 WIth M";'. student. spent the bOild"y vacatIOn Fla. where they will make theIr
George Byrd and Mrs Albert Bras· hel" WIth hIS palcnts. MI and Mrs
hom" Lovely fall Howers were ",.
well hosoo8'ses nt the home of -Mrs, Hennan Wells ranged nbout. the rooms, alld
sund·
Ry"rd on Park Av-cnue The program Mr and Mra. Althur TUlner, Mrs. wlches were served \\,lth
coffee.
followed by a short bU3tncss seSSion, Barl Allen and son DUVld spent a Notepapcl
as p[es'ented to Mrs
was the dlSCUSSlon of the two nr· few days dunng the past week at A:8hmol e Twenty-flVO guests
IIlclud·
rungements which were carried to the Daytona Beach, Flu cd neighbors and close (ncnuB of the
meeting as decorations by Mrs Jock Mrs Jlln Watson and duughtCl honoree
Wynn and Mrs Malk Tool" Mrs W,lIlda. of Gllffin. sl",nt Thanksglv.l\ MRS. JOHNSON HOSTESS.Wynn's urr._mgement wns a beautlful Ing holidays With hel pOI Cllts, M[Chnstmns decoratlon of silvered IVY, .nnd Mrs Dew Gloover Mr ,und MIS G L McCullough.lof
Silvered dock, pmk cOllnected JlIniper I
MISS BUI btUR Ann B,unnen, who Annrston, Ala, spent
the holidays
unci lod PYlllcanthu bell�les In u rb aches at FOlt V�,hey, spont the With hel moth�l, MIS J L Jf)huson,
wrought lion contulllel, centered With holidays With her parents 1\11 and
und othor guests of Mrs Johnson
u candle. Mrs Toole call1red an ar- Mrs Lester Brannen Sr
'
for ThanksglYlI1g dll1neI pn 'l'hurs­
r.mgernent for a mantel 01 hall en-I Mr and MI·s Rill Cunnlllgham of day welt! MI's Emol y BIannen, John
trance, and It wus composed of dllft.1 Macon, and MIS Edmond BI.1Jlllldn
Ed BI8nnen, MI and M.IS A\8'It
wood. greenery. white camellias. red vlsl�ed dUllng the holidays WIth Mr Duughtl'y
Mr and Mrs J B John·
be'T1e3 and Chnstmas balls Also as and Mrs Emory Brannen
<Ion and sons. John Ed and Dudley. all
a part of the prograln the"" were pIC· I JImmy Bland. Glenn Jennings Jr. of Register. MI and Mrs Grady
ture. whIch gave a numbel of new EddIe Hodges, Perry Kennedy JI lind Bland.
Mr a�d Mrs Donald Mc·
.deB8 for Christmas decolatlons Our. Jere Fletcher were at home from Elm. Dougald ..nd Sally. and M,'" J L.
ing the soc181 hour 'the hostesses' ory for Thanksglv""g hohdays W,lliams.
, I
• • • •
...rved Chnstmas cookIes. cheese b,s, Mr and Mrs Mlc,key Satcher. of BRIDGE PARTY AT
CUlts and coll'ee. Augusta. and SI Waters. of G M C
'1
COUNTRY CLUB
• • • • spent the holidays WIth th.. r pal'
TUESDAY BRIDGE CLUB \:lnts. Mr and Mrs Loy Waters
One of the most �ellghtful all'am
Members at the Tuesday Bridge M,', Frank Hook Mrs Juhan
of the season was .he Imdgle party
•
gIven at the Forest He1ghts Country
Club and addItional friends were en· Hodges. MIS Oharles Olliff Jr .• Mr. Club WIth Mrs Julian Hodges Mr•.
tertllmed Tuesday afternoon at a Charhe Joe Mathews and Mrs Jake Jake SmIth and Mrs Charle." OlltlT
lovel)' party gIven by MIs J. H.' SmIth spent Wednesday 'n...Savannah. Jr as hostesses Arrangements of
Brett at her home on NorthSIde I Mr and Mrs Frank WIlliams. ac· chrysanth'emums wele used about the
Drive The Chllstmas Id"a was used companIed by Mr and Mrs Arthur
spacIous 100m where guest. for elgh.
1n the decOlilt!ons of red curnations Everett, of eolumbw, S C, are VlSlt- teen tables were enterlamed FIve
and pyrucantha berries S,lvel bread II1g places of mterest 111 FlOrida this lovely prizes were gIven and pecan
and butter plate8 holdmg mlmature I week.anangmcnts of led berrle'S, bOlder- l\'It and Mrs Lane Johnston, of pte and coffee wele served.ed)"�th ,ed and'whlte mints. formed Athens. spent then holiday vacatIOn SENIOR PHlLATHEA CLASS
attlactive centerpIeces for the tables I WIth theIr mothers. Mrs Glady K
As�orted party sandWiches, frUit Johnston and Mrs VJrglllta Gllmes
cake and coffee wei e served An Evans
"ally AmellcuQ glass pllchel for club I DI find Mrs DaVId KIflg lind ch11-high was won by MIS Flllllk Gllmes, dlen, DaVid and Calol, of Lumber­
and for V1sltors h1gh Mrs J P Fay I ton. N C. spent ThanksglV1ng WIth CI" haUl followed a short busllless
recClved un aftel dlllnel cup and � 1\(IS King's patents, Mr and MIS session Games wel"e played, and Mrs
tiaucer HandkerchIefs fOI cut went, Paul FllInklln S, G,oover. ,ISSISted by hel daughters,
to M,s Geolge Beall. and fOI lowl Mr and M,s JakIe Collins and Shllley and CalOl. served a saiad pla�
:elr:h���red ���;Ian ;::t�lvel:clll��� I :��s, ��akl:ndan�r�te���IJ�f ;Ill;\:a��: WIth cookies a�d. c�tf�e.
All. Grover Blannen. Mrs. A '1' lof PulaskI. spiOnt Thanksgl\lng WIth MINA FRANKLIN CIRCLE
AMley. M,s E C Ohvel. M,s JlI>iI and Mrs A W Stockd"le
The M1I1a Flanklln Circle of the
George Groovel, MIS H P Jones MISS Betty Smith, who IS working StatesbolO Prlmltlve Baptist Chulctt
S, • Mrs C P Oll,ff S, • MI'S J 0
I on her mast""s deglee at F S U • Tal. wlil meet Monday evening. Decem·
Jonnston, MI5 J B Johnson and lahassee, Ii'I a , and Pfc Bobby Snuth, bel 7th, at 7 30 O'clock, at the home
MI s BI Hntley John,on Sr of Camp Gordon. spellt the hol,days of MIS M"th Ald"" man on
Done·
With their par'ents, Mr and Mrs hoo stl eet wlth·Mrs FranCIS Hunter,
STUDENTS HOME FOR HOI"ce SmIth ' MIS Sula Freeman and Mrs Troy
THE HOLIDAYS Mr and MIS Eulle P, actor. of Mallard as hostesses All members
Students at home dUllng the holt-I Pensdcolu, Flu, were week-end guosts �ue·U1ged to attend
•
d.lYS jrom 1'ech Included Will Slm- oi hl5 slstel, MIS HL\ml> Branne, und A'lwrEND T-ECH .. GA. GAME
,mOIlS, Allen Sack," Olclrk DeLoach, Ml Brannen, and W 1"8 accompunled
PhIl MorllS, W S Hannel JI, home by MlS Blannen, who wlll
Flank Wllhams, Rob e r t S to c k - spend a week With them In Pensacola
dale, Frcdcllck, Dycr �lJld Summy Ml and MIS MIf!I Boatman and
Frsnklll1 Flom the Unlvelslty of children, Joyce, Carol and Lany, and
Georgia \\c.e Misses .Josephlne Atta- 1\11 and Mb Harold Hugllls and chll­
way, Donelle Thompson, Helen Zet- tit en, Ahce and Hank, spent the \\eek
tetOWef, Sue SImmons, Detty 'Vom end III Gnffin as guests of M,s Ha-
• ack, DebOlah PI�lthel, JdcklC Zetter- gill's pa.lents, Mr and MIS 'tV J
owel, Thelma �'oldhLlm, Jimmy Bhtch, BUI ks
Bobby Donald.on. H,d Avelllt. G"ne Mr and M,s Clelghton Pell y and
Andel SOil, Randy Everett, Phil New- ci1Jldren, Crcg and Suily, of Atl�\I1ta,
ton and Tommy Powell Flom Agnes spent last week With MI und Mrs
Scott WCle MISS GeneVieve-, Guardia Hinton �mlngton und wei e JOined
,md M,ss Jane Beaver. MISS Alene ThUl'Sday by M I and MI sCene L
Stockelale and MIss Putncm NIchols Hodges and sons. Rusty. Charles
flOm G S.C. W. and JIm. of Swamsboto
TALLY CLUB
Twenty-one members of the Sen10r
Pllliathea class of the First Bap·
tlSt churoh enJoyed JI. meetmg Tues·
day evemng WIth MIS OtIS Groover
'hostess at her home near town. A 50-
Among those gOll1g to Atlanta last
SatUl day fOI the Tech·Georgla game
wele Nicky BlOwn Mr and Mrs.
Frank Oillft SI. MI and Mm Em·
01 y Allen, MI and 1\1,"S Datus Akws,
George BI YLIIl, MISS Betty Lovett,
Babes Lovett. I'III and Mrs Bernard IMOlrls. SmIth Banks and BIlly Bland" . . ..
PRIi\'lI'l'IVE CIRCLES
Cllda onc of lhe StstesbolO Pl,m·
ItlV'e Baptist church wIiI mect Mon·
day aftelllOon at 3 30 o'clock at the
hOl11e of MISS HassllC McElveen, With
Mrs G C Coleman SI as co.h<>lltes,
CHcla two Will meet at the same hour
In the chuJ eh annex
TEN YEARS AGO ..BuLLOCHFrom yulloeh TIllie&, 0..:. 9. 1943,
SW1mming pool Is ",uentlal need.
Chamber of Commerce takes the first
defll1lte step toward project at last
j egular sessron
Ml's. Ralph Hall. of Midway. Fla.•
received the aIr medal for her 24- 1hIlIoe'h 'I'bIl., EdIIbIIa'hld 1111 t 0au0Uda.... I l' 111'
year·old hueband, a bomber pilot Btate.bcmI N..., EnabUa 1101 S
� ,
flam Statesboro now a prisoner of lhaH.bon 1:..le, .tabll 1t1'-c-liuted 0-. t, ...
wat In Germany- • .
Annual Chnstmas kid sale will be Y F \ I NAME����t o�O��:t s!"!�; ?':��YF::"� JOHNSON ·TO WORK A�B:r::��O���NTER t S ARE ADDED
of Savannah. IS hIgh bidder at '3 per
WfrH LOCAL BANK. Those of our friends who huve TO BUREAU GROUPhead fol"' kids wel&"hmg from 15 to 'Subscribed or renewed their sub-25 pounda •
W.llIGn Groover. of Stllaon. waa
scnption through the Farm Bu- I
elect d id t f th B 11 h R tlrl' F Se t hi reau,
and have been .mpatient Corrections During The Weeke pres en a e u OC "ceua- e ng rom ere arys P about the ent� of their 8ublcrlp,ty 4-H Club COWicl1 at the """,nt OfCPt H will b • Bring Total From That .Body
meetm�" vice-prestdenta elected -re
ongressman res on e tIOl1S. e p eased to l"al'll that
"� the list has been com 1 ted a d Seven Hundred Seventy-Seven
B tty easley and Anthony Strozzo,' Accepts New Emplo,.ment p n
"
ReL rda
111 the hands of the prirtter. Be- m.�
cecca Richa on W8II elected aec- cause of Ita leqth (there are 777 .... Farm Bureau lists handed In
reta!') �f county council and Morgan The office of Congressman Pnnce names on the hIts. new and old) and ndmowledged last week. bo,'"Deal, 0 Mlddle�und. reporller. I H Preston announces the religna- the matter will require some labor' 775 names=-new subacr-ibers and re­WI�UI�':,"\�rd�e�:::.:,,;,tl�:'::.� tlon. of �. Brantley Johnson as ad- of absorption,. Be patient-we'll newala=-which was a right subsian.
16th; candidates for chairman of the I nul1lstratlve assIstant to the Con- try
to get you straIght by the 11m tial number. we'll say. but that was
boa I I d t th I W
of the mcommg yea... '
rei are Fred W Hodges, J. H. on. I gresamnn,
an a If same t me PUBLISHER. not the final A correctIOn has been
Uf; kmembership on boani. J. A. Den· I G Cobb. president of the Bulloch _lIIar Md T.IO. Wynn, ordInary. J I County Bank. announced that Mr. -------------' "and"d in-names overlooked 111 the
E McCroan. Julian G�oover and F I Job . I ANNUAL MEPI'ING
Bureau ofticc�whlch bllnl{s the fig.
L Williams; clerk court. Lester 0., n�on . WIll become n8'Soclated with �.J
I
u"' to three 7'.-777 And thus the
.Brannen; tax commls.lOner. J. L' that institution on January 1st. I ligures stand at pl"sent.7,etterower; county school' luperln'l Congressman Preston. m annaune., COUNTY BUREAU ThIS number cannot be absol bedllendent. S. A. Driggers. W. E Mc· Ing the resignation of his alslstant. on OUI' mUlhng list WIthout s<l1lJ'chll1gElveen coroner, C. C. Akms. Hudaon stated' "F' I ha L_ Offl 'Stxmford. J. M. Williams and O. O. or SIX years ve """n cers for The IneomlJUr
I
through the entire lists find gIven
Stewart. privlledlft'Ci to have Mr Johnson Year To Be Elected At A' credIt of renewals and u1dll1g new
-"NTY· �...!:A·RS GO serve al my ild�inlltratlve o1!8lstant. Session In Court House
'
name. ThIS WIll be done as early
-.,._D YI!l A DurIng this penod hIS servIce to me bl . th d W
From Bulloch Tl...... Dec T 1933 The annual meeting of the Bulloch
llS POSSI e m e comlllg nys c
Light vote polled m cIty eieCtion; and to the peop!oe of the FIrst DIS., Oounty Farm Bureau will be held in I patIent WIth us. pl�ase
�hree councilmen elecbed by total of I
trlct has been superior For lome the court houSe ji'"day night. Decem. I n,e entire hst 11'111 be llUbhshed
lorty·three votes - Arthur Howani. tIme I have known thut he "ad an ber lLth t 7 30 RPM kill piecemeal. nell' and oldR. L. Cone and W D. Anderson. ambItIOn to engage In a bankIng ca- I •
a p. m... Ie.
TI I 11 be b
E P. Josey. county agent. arranged I reer and wns not su rlsed tel
preSIdent of the orgamzatloll, an. Ie
ISts WI pu
_
hshed m
for R'9at sal" n�xt Tuesday. pnce' . rp
or· nounces' Congressman Pnnce H groups of club membersillp
will be 75 cents for kIds from }8 to I
celve hIS resIgnation as my aoslst· Preston WIll be the 1)onor guest lind TQday tile", � bell1g given Sllllce to
1!5 1'0und8; 50 cents under 18 pounds ant m order to make It pOSSIble for
18pen�
t th I t a anrt of general list-those who be.
'Forty ... In g c b I h ttl d'd' ....
el a IS annua moo mg. ,
yea ro ery u.s ness 1m 0 accep a sp en I posItion TI be h 11 f long to the county.at.I"1 ge as fol.lIt the 8ame locatlOll IS the recOni, with the Bulloch County Bank It IS
lie ,"em rs Ip en� ment o�
I
•
.. ttamed by E. L Smith. Statesboro'.. 1954 has been completed WIth 1.850
uws
.,ldest grocer. he and W C. hrirer wi�h deep and genuine regret that I tenewals. Mr, MIkell reports He C B Altman. cIty
began busmess undec the title of II accepted hIS resIgnatIOn I shall tated . J G Altman. cItyParker &: Smith December 3rd. 1903" ,mIss hIs-ubI" assIstance. and' I "".18
that he would hke to have J B Altman. cIty
Mrs Mack Scarboro. very III for
I
tend to hIm my sIncere best wis"es
everyone of the"" 1.850 members W H. Aldred Jr, cIty
several dllYs and rational only occa· fo fl' h I present
for the meetlllg Friday nIght M E. Alderman S'I'. cIty
Jll k fir a sucC"'ss u career m IS new G d E BI d t,,,on,, y. spo e a seemg n her Ii" ,to help 9Clect the others ElectIon
la y . an. CI y
odreams "a woman wearmg a blue pos
ton.
. f fti d d 1 Lloyd A Brannen. city
dress ... two days later her son Fred I PreSIdent Cobb. of the bunk. made
a o. cers un . a opt ng resolutIons A M Braswell Sr. cIty
arrived from Tex88 with "'s new the followmg statement "We at
I
to form the bWlls of work for tne or· Herman E. Bray. cIty
famIly. and hIS \\�fe. a stranger to the Bulloch Count}" Bank nre ve
ganlzation next year WIll be the ma· Lester E. Brannen. cIty.
th� famIly here. WOI'" a blue dress; h h
ry
Jar part of the bUSIness se8SIO". I Naughton C Beasley. cIty
"this IS the woman I have been see· appy to ann""nce t at J Brantley C P to h G M Curry cIty
ing." Mrs Scarboro told her f"mlly .Tohnson ,,�Il become assoC\ated with I �7"""man d:'s n I':: Just com· R L' Cone jr. CIty• • • • us on January 1st We have great I])
e a roun· e-wor trip 111· .Tumes W Cone, city
THIRTY YEARS AGO nced tor a man of h,s ablilt t. hel spectmg the RaIding'S th,s country has Dr. 0 L DaV1&. CIty
From Bulloch TImes. Dec. 6. 1923 In th� handlin of ou row;n bus� In other lands. and WIll be 111 pOSItIOn BVlon J)ver. oltyFertlllzel plant IS new enberprlSe g � g g to gIve the group something of what W L. ElI,•• cIty
established by E A. SlWth Grain Co i ness. and hIS oMlortumty for serv· I t th ti Fred E. Gerrald cIty
Except for slight damage to
hIgh.,
IOe to IllS many friends IS almost un.
Ie ,saw a e mee ng. W,lton Hodges. cIty
ways, reccnt rams have been ex- IImtted He \\,111 be directly aS80clat.
1 he present Farm Bureau
.....
officers, Logan Haglll, cIty
",eedlngly welcom" to farmers ed WIth the officers of the bank se,v.
In addItIOn to MI Mlk�lI are Dtln G RI.·x Hodges. cIty
Bulloch county Democrats will "S. . Lee StIlson V1ce.presldent C MAL Hodge". cIty
"emble In Statesboro next Monday to
ling
the public. and hIS addItIOn to our C
•
t P tal ta 'd t'
.
Clyde Hendnx CIty
arrange for a county primary to be �tall' will be In line WIth our policy
owar. 01' • secre ryan reWl' Arthur Howard. city
l1eld next Februasy or Murch of constantly rendering the best
urer. and MISS Hemetta Hall. Brook· Z. L Jenkllls. Statesboro. Rt 3
Woman'. Club advert",,,,, turkey "ervlc l'O bl Wid
let. chaIrman of t)le A.soclated G S Jennlllgs. city
<dInner at 40' cent., I,er pilite on De·t to.......
es o/_�" ..._'"���ie ate .. 10 prou Women. ' J 0 Johnston cIty
",.",ber 11th ana ',atl,'" . t:, Nt!o!!I.ndM '''''''''' -----If �,fdtldl\o- MI Mlke11 and Mr Cow t ltaii' Dr. JOhn L Jackson. CIty.
Brannen bUlldlllg on South Main
I
back ot home permanently aite� !IIS to It ad th f' B II
ar I R J Ken"",dy Jr
Btl eet � geveral yenl s of valuable service WJth
e c group rom U och coun- , Turner Lee, city
S L Moore announces hIS candl' our l'Cplesentative In' Can ress Both ty
that WIll go to ChICago Saturday Dr J CuI tIS Lane. cIty
dacy for re·electlon to offiCe of or· g to attend the annual meetln&, of the John F Lund. CIty
GIIl1ry othel canchdutc"'S are A El he and IllS WIfe are local people. and A F B F d tI J Clyde MItchell CICYTe';'pl�s. J H Metts and Waite;
I
have th.. r home hele. and their chll·
mencan arm ureau e era on.
J L Mathews. c;ty :
Woodrum dren are now entered in our pubhc
DJtTE HAS ARR'MD
Cha'rlle Joe Mathew•• cIty
Slxty.votes were polled 111 th" Sat· school He should prove a helpful ad., Wi. R. N"'I'some. State.boro( Rt
2
'"day cIty electIOn when three coun· John T. Nesnuth. CIt,.
cllmen were named for two years- dltlOn
to our stsff. and We beheve G. W. Ohver. CIty.
J E McCroan. W J Rackley and J I bas a very bright future with us." BOY scour DRIVE Bruce 011111'. cItyB Everett I S. J. Proctor. Rt 1.
Rev Leland Moo"" has been re'l_
" MI.. Hattie Powell. CIty
turned to the pastorate of the Meth· County G, E. A, Has Will FoQpw Immediately J L. Renfroe. cIty.
odlst Church here for another year; Ch
.
t P t After Breakfast Friday At
.J B. Rusblng. cIty.
Rev Bascom Anthony Is the plesld· ns mas agean The Frlenilly Restaurant T. W. RauBe. city.
lng elder of Savannah DIstrIct. I .
B. H: Ramaey. city.
!'II • '-
• • • The. Bulloch Munty unit of the The annual B Seout fund cam. Reuben Rosenbltrg. cit,..I FORTY YEARM AGO. Georgia Education Association en· i I B II hOY t 11 g>et Brooks Sorrier. Jcltyl
From Bulloch Tlmea, Dee. it, 1913. Joyed a Christmas banquet at the dPa gn nh
u
ocFridcoun y
WI 'thun- Bernard !Seott. c.t,.
Sudden drop of llemperature has set F erway
e.... ay momlng W1 a Tom Snuth, city.
!fal"l11.ers to slaughtering hogs. I �rest He!ghts Country Club �ura. kick.otr breakfast for fifty workers Lamar Trapneil. cit,.
Pohce ChIef J F 011111'. seriously I
day evenmg. GOldon He!ldrlx I. at the Friendly Re8taurJlnt at � 30 H. p. Tanksersley. city
stnbbed at a carnival ThanksglVlng president of the orgal1lat�. Kel'1l'llt Carr chalrm"n of the Bul. J. G. Watson. �Ity. .
night has returned to IllS duties I
Mrs J H lhnton heQil 'ot the' Annan W. Wh,tehead. CIt,..
H
•
A. Ma.kham recently arnved '.' •
'
11 loch 'District Boy Seouts.
ltateS that Robert A. Wyenn. Portal. Rt. 1.
here from New York. has, rented home:making ilepartment of rook· Hayor Bowen apP"oved working com- Fay WU.80n. city
Horace Waters' farm near States· let HIgh School. was' aSSIsted by Mrs. mlttees to begin ""ork Friday. Lead. I{. D. Wilson. city.
bora I J. E. Parrlsh, of Portal. BuDoch era are 'A. B. McDOugald and A C. J. W Wdters. cIty.
Metter cotton warehouse was burn· I couDty' ,co·ordinator J of home·maklng B .. .i, i tb agn
1 1.... Z4ittlerower. cIty.
ed WIth 350 bale. of cotton cotton
I
h d
ra ey as m....... n e camp I Ralph Moore, cIty
• was fully IRsured. bUlldmg worth teachers. m arranglng
t e menu an who will direct the two working dl· H. W Nesmith. Rt. 6.
$10.000 waa Insured for $6.000
festive decor,;,tlons visions. Eleven �am eaptains work. E R. Warnock. Rt. G.
Yegg. vlslbell the commnnity of Mrs Tom Alexander a;ranged a in" uDd6l' the two majors are TillY
n' S d ht d bbed' h h '''T Th
.. The list of colored lubscrlber••
Ioeg15ter un ay nlg an 10 I program on t e t eme. was e H 11 J h Lanier oSborn Baoka :r
'Postoffice to the tune of $400; half Nlgt Before Chnstmas" The pro.
I. os, • ,. �anded In separately. is a. follows:
was postal funds and balance waa • f II Skit "Th
0 Johnston. Rains Anderson, Ray Jann Ze!gl�r. BrooJdet
1'1'operty of Postmaste" C C. Daup· gram
W88 aa a hOwsS' f L fel.; Akins. Ifarry Cone; T. "E. Rushiag, John lAnder. Stilion.try. • ' Other Half or t e. p,ce 0 I e., C. f. Olhff Jr.• Tom Martin and Wen. Gamtt "Funeral Home. Rt 1.
Ogeech... Masomc Lodge WIll have Dr Fielding Russell. Leland Wilson d 11 B k Mrs SusIe Hanien. Rock,. Fort.
public mstallatlOn of officers at th.. , and J,mmy Gunter. hIStory of Bul·
e
Ch
.ur e.
C tate th t Roscoe LaW1'ence.
Portal.
school bUlldmg on Friday evelllng of I h C t Ed tiS t m
aIrman arr s s a onee a Romert Johnson. Rt. 3
;next week slipper WIll be served fol·
oc oun � uca IOna,. Y' e.. year we all m"llt engage 111 the gl'Cat Mack Goni.n. Rt 2
lowmg the exec"""s SIIlCC 1872 In verse. by
AntIque. et!'ort of raIsing funds to keep the Frank E Sabb. Ollv....
Announcement IS made of the early M ... F W Hughes. who has taught Sooutlng Machine iueled and run. Ernest Joyce. Rt. 2
retirement of D N Bacot as super· lorty·five years; a Charleston dance.. thl Th k n Bert Tremple. Rt. 1
intendent of Sav8l1nah & Statesboro "0 f th '20'" b An Hen
nmg smoo y 08e war II1g 1 Sam Rabe'rtson. Rt. 2
RaIlway' WIll take pasltlon WIth tile
unce 0 e s. y n
.
campaIgn are volunteers and the pub. Bermce Walker. Rt 2
Seaboard at AmeriCUS; Seaborn Gnm. drlx. accompaaled by Mrs. Doroth; hc IS urged to ho ready when the John Raymond. Rt 2
shaw IS slated as successor to Bacot Rustin; "Horton Hatches the Egg'. worker calls. Floyd Tremble. Rt 2
here
• • • •
a story; told m thlee media. Mrn The 1953 campaIgn IS a one-daY Nathan Tremble.
Rt 2
FlFT;f YEARS AGO
Alexander. reader. Dan Hooley. pIan· drive and the co.operatlOn 01 �Il Ts :�ntcb��!��niuO�ler. Ga.
From Statesboro Np..... Dec. t. 1903
1St. and M,ss Frieda Gemant. altlst. needed to complete the work BIll Parnsh, Rocky Ford
R L Graham has returned to hIS One
hundred forty·two enJoyed the Cordell WIggins. Portal.
home In Tallahassee. Fla. after a happy. evenmg. CIVIC GARDEN CLUB Jesse Holloway. Portal
t"n·day·s VISIt w,th hIS father.m·law. The CIVIC Garden Club met th,s H L Daughtry. POltal.
H H Mool" Recruiting Officer (Thursday) mornmg at. the home of William Kmght.
Portal
o C Alderman has sold h,s resl· Mrs. JIm Donaldson WIth Mrs Cillft'
Howani Cone. Garfield. Oa
<lence on South Main street to IJ A To Visit Statesboro EddIe WIlson. Rt 4
Lee. of Screven county. and has Bradley
and Mrs Al Sutherland as MaXIne Royal. POI tal
frame up fOI another cottage on Stall' Sergeant
William H. MeItzler. JOll1t hostesses WIth Mrs. Donaldson.
.. Jones avenue , Mal me Corps reCI uttel fOL' the Mrs J P. Foy, club president, pre·
In Friday I1Ight three men saId to Ststesboro area. announces bhat he sided over the meetmg and a pt'b-
I epresent III the neIghborhood of a WIll L_ In Statesboro on Thursday 0
hundred mllhon dollars In capital
uc gram was given on potnsetttas ur-
slept beneath the roof of the Jaeckel and Friday
of each week for the pur. Ing the SOCIal hour party refresh·
Hotel-sttange to say, the roof IS pose of mtervlewmg applicants for ments were served.
stIli mtact enlistment on the U S. Malme Corps
On SatUl day the people of States· Sergeant MeItzler WIll be at tbe
bOlO elected Cltv offiCials, G S John·
stan. mayol. W. H SImmons. A J Army recrultll1g
office of ThUl'Sday
F'-anklln. J G Bhteh. J L OllIff fOI m 11 a m to 4.30 P m and
on
and J C Jones. counCIlmen. 114 FlIday from 8 a. m tIll noon All
votes were polled 1nterested young men are urged to
There 15 a rumor curl�ent that the ......
Centl al of Georgta wIll put on a
contact Sergeant J.Jle1tzler on hiS
bum leavmg Dover early 111 the VISlt� to thiS clty....or
matl In an ap­
morning and connectmg WIth the pomtment card whIch call be obtau",d
Shoofly tram for Dublin; a petItIOn from the local postoffice or Army
IS being cil culated hll.!;" fOI that I recrultmg office.
SCI VlOO.
lil
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MORE TIlAN
IIALJ'�
SERVICE
WBERB NEEDED
NOW PL4.YING
STATESBORO. GA.. THURSDAY. DEC. 10. 1953
-uu­
(Technlcotor )
Leslie Caron, Me� Fer rcr,
Zsa Zsa Gaber
Cartoon and News
SEE THESE
Saturday. December 5th
"Babes In Bagdad"
Paulette Goddard and John Boles
-ALSO-
"Roar Of The Crowd"
HOWald Dull' and Helen Stanley
Also 'Our Gang" comedy
QUIZ Show at � p m Prize $25
..uBIG
Butov"��
Sunday and Monday. Dec 6-7
''Take Me To Town"
(Tcchmcolor)
Alln Sherldnn a.lld Russell Hayden BUYS
At
Tu...day and WednesciaY Dcc 8.9
"Seminole"
,
(Technlcolor)
Rock Hudson lind Barbara Hale
R. B. PROCtOR ,I
J�weler and Watchm�er
17 Courtland Street
Statesboro, Ga. '
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'TAX NOTICE
THE TAX BOOKS ARE NOW OPEN FOR 1'HE COL.
LECTION,OF 1953 STArI'E,AND COUNTY TAXES. PAY
BY DECEMBER 20, 1953, AND SAVE ADDITIONAL
COST.
All persons are forblddel1 to fish,
hunt, cut wood or otherWise tl'espaas
upon lands,of the Blitch Huntmg Club
01 nny of the members of .ald club
under strict penalty of the law.
Th,s October 26. 1953
BLITCH HUNTING CLUB.
(290ct4tp)
JOHN P. LEE
TAX COMMISSIONER. BULLOCH'. COUNTY.
HELP WAN:rED - Man or woman
WIth khoW'ledge of bookeeplllA' and
secretarial work, good, permanent,
weI! paYing P081�lon avaIlable m Olax·
ton WIth well estabhshed busmess to
PUI ty who can qualify. answer m own
hilnd statmg expenence, sturtmg pay,
etc to BOX 235. Claxton. Ga (2II0ct)
FOR RENT-Three'l:Pom apal tment' POR RENT-Flve·room partly fur-
WIth kItchenette. bath. hot and cOldj msi,ed Johnston aplIl·tment at 115water. slf�e 'entrance, convenlCnt to Savannah Avenue, available Imme·town. MRS J. N SHEAROUSE •• dlntely Se.a HINTON BO'OTH orBlooklet (25nov1t. GEORGB JOHNSTON 10ct.tf
Festive til11es ca"1 fot'
the sparldin9 ,good'lless
'of Coke
r
Local Negro Elks
Name 1954 Officers
The WIlliam Jam.... Lodge of Elks
No 1346 has named the foliowmg
to serve for the year 1954 Exalted
Ruler. R yv Butler. Esteemed Lead·
IIlg Kmght. Nathan Douse. Estoomed
Loyal Kmght. LeWIS HIlton; Esteem·
ed Lecturmg Knight. Frank Sabb;
secretary, Vel'no'it S, Butler; t.reas·
urer. Fred D. Pughsley; esquire, Ar­
thur Tremble; Inner guard. Howard
NIchols. tIler. Tornome Robertaon;
truste"". LIlV) Butler. R. L. Lee, 1",,-
PRIMITIVE BAPTIST
CALL OF SERVICE
The Sunday llIght sel vices of wor­
shIp at the PrimItIve BaptIst Church
WIll be dIsmIssed nllxt Sunday. Dec
13th, In favor of the cantata,
I The
Story of Chrlstma'S," sponsored bYi
the StaIP-sboro MUSIC Olub. and to be
presented at the First Baptist Churc!t
at 7.30 p . .". All other serVIces at
the Primltlv(t Church wdl be held at
regular hours.
BOTTLED UNOER AUTHORITY Of THf COCA COLA COMPANY 'v
STATESBORO COCA-COLA BOTl'LING COMPANY
C "ft. !II! fXICA.('ICIU -1'
Banks New �ember ..' BUUOCH CITIZENLocal CIty Council
Osborn C Banks. a newco,\,er to GIVEN mGH HONOR
cIty politics, was named to th� CI�Y'
cOWlc11 of Statesboro Inst Fnda�. de.
I James Arthur Bunce Is
fentlng F C Parker Jr. form�� CIty I Designated "Man of Year"councilman, by 386 to 263 votlloj In The SoIl ConservationA B. McDougald and T E Rush- In a special meeting held TuMda,
mg for re-election, were returned afternoon. November 24th. at Mill...
WIthout oPPOSItIOn A total of 668 !Sponsored by the bonkers and IUper­
votes were polled out of a regtstra- VISOrs of the Ogeeche R,ver and Briar
tlon of 1.425 I Creek SOIl Conservatilln DiatrlctII, t:
Parker. who WIUI a candidata for A. Bunce, of Bulloeh county farAler.
mayor III 1952 when W A. Rowen was presented an award IU the "....
wa� named mayor. had preVIously of, the Y"ar 1n !!oil Cnnservatin" for
served one term on the cIty counCIl ·h,. "outstandIng achle.,."rnen", In 101'1
Banks had ne',llr h\!en.a c'lndldllteillr and water conserTation, leadership,
oftice bofore 'Both ,men we"" seck· <:harllcter and good ,cltill6l18hlp." ¥r.
11111' the seat of W W .Woodcock. who Bunce was one amon&" eleYen out­
uld not oll'er tor the post 1Itandmg farmera ",celvlng .ueh
Holdover members of the cIty coun· IIWrda over the two districts _ 0_
cll. along WIth Mayor Bowen aro l. from each county. C. B. McAlIIater,
M Fay Sr and J Ruius Andelson pre.ldent of tho Sea Island Bank,
Statesboro. made the presentation of
awunl ,
Mr. Bllnce. II native of Bulloch
county. was boln neal Pretoria .ta,.
tlOn In 1893 He was educated in Bal­
'loch CDWlty schools. was one of the
fil8t three grad illites of the Plrt IllII­
Itrlct AgrIcultural and Mechanical
School. whIch IS now Georgia Teach-
M L Taylor. of chalrmah Bulloch ers ColI'llge_
'
•
County A S C commIttee. an.olmccs In 19S!) Mr Bunce purchnsed a 400-
the 1954 A C. P program for Bul· IIcre farm eIght mlle8 south Df Statei­
loch county He states that the baSIC !boro on the Pembroke road. and In
Imrpose of the 191i4 AgrlCultullll L931 moved on the farm wlllcn is n01l>"
ConservatIOn P,·o(,.,.am I. to Uld m hIS home. The farm had bcon ...nted
achlcvlllg necessury conservatlOn of out by an absentoe owner for aeY­
OUr SOil and wuter resources Tho eral years and the plaCe was tn "fd
future prosperity of th,s section ne· state AJlter looking at the ero,.
cessltates tho protectIon and mUIII' g�owmg on th" land Mr. Bunce and
tenance of our land and wator re· the neIghbors thought the land waa
sourceo "ot good. but on mvestlgatmg an old
1·he agrlCultUJal con�ervatlOn pro- 901) sUI'VQy Mr Bunce found that the
gl am IS entirely voluntarr. Any land WIUI mherently good. an bouQ11t
farmer who behel'es he can do the on the baSIS of land capabilItIes
needed conservatIon Job on h,. farm The tirst a�tion taken by Mr Bune
WIthout the aId of the hmlted funds ,"cluded haullllg at!' about five wagon
aVUllable und .. the program IS urged loads of Junk, b"lldlng bnoo8. repalr­
to do so Ing and palntmg farm house and out-
Each mdlVldual WIll be glVcn an bUIldIng'S. and huildmg hIS most val­
OPPOI'tUllIty to request the !etiCrall unble bll.rn� concrote com barngovel'nment to shum the costa If which enab)Qs hIm to protect hi. cora
� n.eded � RId,," carrying out ellglbl .flon1 tl1�)1,vag.. ,of weevila aM-t'a.ta,
pract,ces on your fiirm durhljfJ � M} B& ",mo tmI. barn bu ,..fd
1054 pIgor.,m n", 1054 program lin many tIm 3 OVer Ita original cost
yeul beglJl3 JUlluury 1. 1954, nnd lt1 COI"l1 damaR'! HQVlllgS.
end8 DecembCl 3L. 1954 The perlud Mr. Bu�ce begun bWldlng the Im­
for filing I equcsts under the progrnm povcrulhed soil With Austrian wurter
18 from Decembel 7th to Deoombcr II'6a8, soybeans, eowpcus, blue lupin,
21. L963 The form on whIch the re· beggar weeds. and heavy fertillas­
quest for cost·.hllrlllg I11IU0t be made. tlOn untIl the land began to show
tf cost.shar.ng IS deslr ·d. '11ay be .b. what It was capable of producil14f.
talned at the ASC county office. for· He qUIckly found IIvc..tock to be the
mcrly PMA offlce. Statesboro The best enterplIse for his farm and set­
office IS open Monday througb Friday tied on cows. hogs and turkep. He
from 8 a m to 5 pm. Study care· ruled out cotton after the first year
fully the con8ervatlOn ,,,actlces for becuuse of boil weeV11s; tobooco be­
whleb ACP post."hanng IS avaIlable cause of labor and hayve.ted no pea­
i� relatIOn to the conservatIOn needs nuts because tt deplcbed. hi. Boil,
of your farm. and try to deelde III Mr. Bunce was actIve In soil con­
adYancc of the VISIt to the county of· servatlon a.nd good land·use even be­
floo on which one or t1fo ,practIces fore Bulloch county voted to fol'lll
ACP cost.sharlng is moat ?eeded. In the Ogeechee RIver Soil Conservation
domg so It 18 hoped you WIll make DIstrict. but It was not until 1946,
fuil USe of any con.�rvatio, plan you when Roy Kelly. SOIl technician filii'
huve had developed for your farm. Builoch county. helped hIm develop
A list of the Ilroctices In Ithe coullty his complete SOIl cOlUlervatlon pi.....
program. along WIth ratq,; of cost· that he began on a SCIentific basi..
shanng for perfomlllg th�", and oth· On ten acres of low land previ..ull,
er Ill1portant IILformatlqn, Ivlll be fur·, cleared- and p(!IOtl\d, In Oalhs graaa, '".
nlshed carpet'gra8s and lespede..a. Mr:'Bunee •
Mr Taylor also states that m08t renovated and sowed fescue and 1001-
peanut Bnd cotton farmers In' Bullocn no clover. lk also has forty ac"",, of
county are eligIble to vote In ttlc pea· coml11J1n Bermuda on whIch he 80_
nut and cotton marketing quota ref· oats. and has reseeded .rlmson clover
el",ndum to be held December 15th. on all Df hIS Coastal Bermuda.
All ehglble votel'S arc urged to go Besides being a good 8011 consel'Vll­
to their regular pollmg places on tlon Canner, Mr Bunce 18 a �an of
th .. date and cast their ballots. A hIgh character an Intelhgence He
favorable vote of two·thlrd. of the m.s sent all four of hIS chlld",n
voters who vote WIll be necessary (0 through colleges of their own chol<le
al'provc the use of quotas. and all are estsbhshed In their cltoa-
Mr Taylor announces that on thIS eflo field�. Isuac has chosen to go
same date electIOns WIll be held to back to the farm WIth hIS father all4
CONSERVING SOIL
mGHLY ESSENTIAL
Government Will Contribute
To This Project Which Is
Left To Individual Class
elect communtty commlttcem�n from
eacll dlstl�Ct.
Be Moore. W H B Sm�th Jr and
VanllOs Shatteen
The oll',cers and members ,,€ th,s
todge WIsh to make I. clear to the
public that the present meeting place
In the old Ahce Jackson store bUIld·
Ing has been leased and WIll be used
for a meetmg pla.ce only and for no
other purposc
Plans are being readlCd for the
gIVIng of baskets of food to needy
iamlhes at Ohrlstmas tIme
works 10 partnclShlp With hIm,
MI Bunce I. a man of humility, a
good neIghbor and loyal friend M hia
who know 111m, a good cItIzen of hla
community, :state and country, and
above all. a flne Chrlstl8n gentleman
of the hIghest type.
WAS THIS YOU?
You rite a young matron With
light qrown hall� and you are em·
played In town Wednesday morn·
mg you worc a navy bloe suit with
navy shoes and dalllty willte blouse.
If the lady deSCribed WIll call at
the T,mes office she will be given
two t1ckets to the picture, 14Count
the Hours,'" showmg today and to­
lnon ow at tbe GeorgIa Theater.
Aft"r recClvlng her tlcke"" If the
lady will call at the Statesboro
Floral Shop she WIll be gIven, a
lovely OIChld WIth compliments of
the proprietor. Bill Holloway.
The lady deSCribed last week was
Mrs Tom LIttle. who called for her
tIckets. attended the show, _
receIved her orchid nnll phoned to
express htr full appreciation.
CARD OF THANKS
The famIly of Mrs Ailce WIlliams
WIsh to express our stncere thanks
and gratItude to Dr. Floyd. Dr. Sta·
pIcton and Dr. Damel and ail the
nurses at the Bulloch County Hospl'
tal. and espeCIally Rev. C. G. Groo·
ver and all others who rendered 80
much help and consolation in the ill­
neS3 and death of Our loved one. May
God bless each and eve'i1 one of you. 1Ohlldrsn and Grand�hlldren.
,
\ I
" '
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STILSON NEWS
,
LEEFIELD NEWS Volill serv�Jre often
'I,' ,
durintJ the holidays
Mr. and Mrs. James Edenfield and
NEVILS NEWS I
James Haygood spent Sund.. y with 'Miss Uldine Shuman spent Satur-
M. C. Anderson.
. ,day lit Ti·fton.
Susan Futch spent Sunday with M,'. and Mrs. ,J. H. Haynes "pent
Kay and Bubby Hendrix. I the week end with relatives in A u-
JIIiss Marie Roberts spent the week gusta.
end' with Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Riner. I Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hutchinson
Mrs. J. S. Nesmith is spending this i and son Ricky spent Thursday in
week with Mr. and tlrs. Lawson An- Augusta.
I
derson.
. I Mrs. Howard E. Wolfe has returned
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Wilson and I to New Orleans, La., after spending
children spent Sunday with Mr. and several days here. "Son'dof BfroMoklet, dweMre dlc'nn�rl J�"'toI> I a ay 0 r an rs. eel omer,Mrs. W. F. Cross.
,t
Mr. nnd Mrs. Dannie Driggers nnd Mr and Mi-s Robert Qlptt.lebaumEmory Melton,. of Statesboro, ·peMn son Steve have ;�tumed, to Atlanta I and' 'daughter 'Lynn of Pembrokedie week end With his parents, 1'.. f . iti t M '
,
later VISI mil' • parents, r. an .spent the week end with her pareJlts,and Mrs. C. M. Melton. Mrs D F Dri i M .,
Mr. and Mrs. Devaughn Roberts .... 11, �. r. and Mrs. Leon Perkins.
Bpent a few days this week with Mr.
I After spending several days at her Mr. and Mrs. Harold Joiner and
and Mrs. L. E. Haygood. I home here, Mrs. J. G. Sowell has ]'C- Judy Joiner viaited Mr. and Mrs.Mr. and Mrs. Ed Wynn and daugh- I turned to the Bulloch County Hos- Dewey Fordham at Metter Sunday
ter were guests Sunday oC Mr. and pitnl for further treatment. afternoon.. I
Mrs. C. J. Wynn at Portal. I Timmy Parri�h, son. of Mr. and Pvt./2c James W. T.ucker, of Camp
Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Barnes, of Ox- Mrs. W. H. Parrish, who had the rrus- Rucker, Ala., is spending two weeks
10rd, N. C., are visitors awhile with I fortune of breaking his leg nine with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. F.
Mr. and Mrs. Joeh Martin. week! ago, has had the cast remov- Tucker, and attended the home-com-
Byrd Martin has returned :from ed, and will soon return to school. ing at Abraham Baldwin College at
Haskell, N. J., after vi'siting his bro- Tifton last Saturday.
ther, H. J. Martin, and family. REGISTER NEWS
The Leefield W. M. S. met at the
Mrs. Dewayne Iler and son, of Sa- church last Friday for their prayer
,'vannah, spent the week end with her program. Mrs. Harry Lee arranged.
\parents, Mr. and Mrs. Arlie Futch. Mrs. Emory B-;:;;;;;;n and Mr;'. Lera a very appropriate program. Each \Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Rountree and Ratcliffe shopped in Savannah Tues- .Iady carried a dish of food, and lunchdaughter, of Savannah, are visiting day. wus enjoyed at the church. E)even
awhile with Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Wa- Mrs. H. V. Neal visited Mr. andlladies were present and 0 nice 'sumtel's. Mrs. B. H. Neal in Twin City last was given for the Lottie Moon of-
Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Brown and
'I
week. _f_er_i_n_g_.��� _
Rev. J'. M. Tidwell, of SnvannaJi, vis- Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Heath visited
tted Tuesday with Mr. and M,'•. R. C'i Mr. and Mrs. Harold Dye in Augusta Treasury Jobs Are
Futch. I Sunday. Open To The PublicMr. and Mrs. ThelTeli. Turner and, Mr. and M.rs. Preston Miller, of Su- The United States Trea:sul'Y De-daughter MYTa, of Savannah, spent 1 vannah, visited Mr. and Mrs. F. M. pnrtmcnt has announced that �It isthe week end with Mr. and Mrs. Buie Wood Sl'nda),. .
Nesmith. I Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Hursey, of
now accepting applications from men
Mf. and Mrs. Jesse Rim"s and Mrs. Charleston, S. C., visited Telatives
bet"""n the ages of 18 and 55 who
Ben Rimes, of Jacksonville, Fla., were here this week.. ure interested in jobs as internal rev-
week end guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. Mrs. Myrtle Trapnell, of Metter, enlle agents
or spo::!ciaJ agents (tax
J. Martin. spent Monday night and Tuesday with iraud).
The entrance salary for
Mr. and Mrs. Euel Butler, of EI- Mrs. Genie Trapnell.
the"" positions is $4,205 a year.
dol'u, and Mr'S. L. C. Nesmith were Little William and E'dgar Blitch
These positions aTe located in the va­
lQlests Sunday night of Mr. und M]'s. were week-end visitors of their gr'and-
J'iou'S offices of the Internal Revenue
De:.e�. �:��:d Jr. spent Wednesday m��:��rM���:Sar:f B�i,t�h�n�lt ��i��o�: ;�:�;�:, i�\)��;iast�t�s:is:;pp�,la��;h
at1d Thursday in Atlanta. und attend- P. Kenncdy Sunday were Mrs. W. A. Carolina,
South Curolina, Tennessee
ed the JeffCl'son-Jackson Day dinner Jonos .and Mr. and Mrs. Rut Donllld-
and the Canlll Zone.
Wednesday night. son, of Twin City. The
duti-es of th#�e po·sitions in-
I\1r. and Mrs. Walton Nesmith, Judy Mr. 'Illd Mrs. W. B. Bowen and elude offlc� au�it of income tax r�-
nnd M"arty Nesmith were supper family nnd R. 1!). Bowen and Bobby tur�s or field mve.stlgabons, 'Cxa�'m­
guests Saturday of Mr. and Mrs. R. Bpent Sunday ill Augusta with Dr. J. natIOns,
and audit of
.. "c�o�ntlng
J. Morris in Savannah. , B. Bowen and family.
hooks r::lIl,d I'ecords of IndiVIduals,
Mr, and M,'s. John B. Anderson, The Retister Home Dem.onstration
\
ptll'tncl'shIJJ'S, corporations, t r us t Ii) ,
Rachel Dean a�d Buddy Anderson Olub will meet Friday at the home etc... .
were guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. of Mrs. H. V. Franklin 101' their reg-
Full mformatlOn may bc obtained
Harold Brown in Savannah. 1 Ch' ot ty
f"om PI'"nl, Hooks, at the local post-
u aT 'n mas pnr .
officeMrs. W. A. Hendrix, of Savannah, Mr. lind Mrs. Robert Shurlcs and I.",,,,,,,,,,,,'"""""""""=...,,;,-=="""""""""''''''''
and Mrs. J. 81• Nesmith .pent Satur- fn;i1y, of G,rapd Rapids Point, Ohio, FOR SALE-Two-bedroom house, ul- I
day night with Mrs. J. T. Martin and are Bpend'ing their vacation with her I'endy financed; $500 down and mOVe
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Martin. mother, Mrs. Mattie Collins. in. Phone 11)8. (26nov2t)
Mr. and Mrs. Brooks Lanier, of, Sa­
"annah, and Mrs. Winfred DeLOach
and C'hildren. CrY8�1 and' Perrymlln,
were supper guests Thursday of Mr.
Mnd Mrs. Arlie Futch.
Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Martin had
•• guests for Sunday Mrs. W. A.
Hendrix. and son, of Savannah; Mr.
and Mrs. Ewel Butler, of Eldora,
Mrs. J. T. Martin and Co,!"'ay Bald­
win.
"H. C. Burnsed Jr., Mr. and Mrs.
Charles H. Ellison, of Sardis, and
Miss Uldine Shuman, of Stilson, at­
tended the annual home-coming day
at Abraham Baldwin College at Tif­
ton Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Anderson J,'.
had as guests Sunday Mr. and' Mrs.
HubeTt Carter and sons, Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Mikell and Mr. and JIIrs.
McDonald Mikell, all of Savannah,
and' M,'. and Mrs. Lenwell Ander""n
and sons, of Claxton.
Mr. and Mrs. Josh Ml"tin had as
guests during the week end Mr. and
Mr.. W. ·R. Hurst, of Jacksonville,
Fla,; IIIr. and Mrs. Ed Harn and chil­
dren, of Savannan; Mr. and Mrs. M.
L. BaTnes, of Oxford, N. C., and Mr.
and Mrs. BYTel Martin.,
children, of Swainsboro, visited rela­
tives here Sunday.
'Billy Bennett, qf Savennah, visited
his grandmother, M-rs. Rilla Grooms,
during htc week end.
Miss Lucille Prosser, of Savannah,
spent the week end with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Blois Prosser. -Gel an extra
suppiy today,
'.--J�=--
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Groom. and
,
.
I Food
&aby Green Limas
.27c
ms Suc£ota$h
·.27c
_,
T�rnips Greens
� 20c
Id Broccoli
fo.r 25c
Orange Juice
.Ifor 35
rape Juice . )
25c
ICTHED UNDU AU'HOI"Y Of IHf COCA·COLA COMPANY IY
STATESBORO COCA-COLA BOTTLINGCOMfANY
"
OI"J,'IIII�-�,
HOLD FAMILY NIGHT
.".1Ie lime
'11 ••• IIi.lie,!
, C.rt@r-.
800K
'., 'I'•• r�da.,
/If GOLD
I
e I·lb. 2'·
I
I
QIn.
I.08ELlSK
RISING IO-l.b. 'l'oslog
LEAF
fl 7·0•. 18·Pka.
J.Lb. 23·Pkg.
VANILLA
i·O•. It·lot. ,-
ER 2 Can. 25.
Todoy's local delivered price
of'the BUI'CK SPECIAL
2-Door, 6-Possenger Sedan
Model 48D (illustratedl
Opllonol equIpment. acceuorles. "'lie and local 10.1101, 'If (lny.
addillonol. P,'ces ma)' �Ofr ,IIgh,'" In ad/olnlng communllhl5 due
10 shlpD/nA chorglll. All prlc", sub/ecf 10 change wi/houl IIOl/CU,On Thursday night, Dec. 17th, at
7.30 o'clock the Nevils Parent-Teacher·
Association will sponsor a HfurnHy
nlf!'ht" program in' the high sGPool
gymnasium. Aftel' a short Christmas
program to be presented by the chil­
dren there wilJ 'be activities provided
to entertain people of all ages. Those
who do not care to participate in the
activities will be entert.ained thl'ough­
out the �vening.
The public is invited to come, and
the people of the community are ex­
pected to a ttend end jlli n in the' ftln
in group singing, free cake walks,
11'ee baby doll walks, competitive
games witl,1 l>rizes to winnel's, danc­
ing, music and other fetaures of
amusement. At the close of the eve�
fling refre-shments will be s�erv·ed.
.
TOWN OF PORTAL HAS '\1ITS ANNUAL ELECTIONIn 11 city election held in Portal
Dec. 4 th J. E. Parrish was elected'
.JtUIyor and H. C. Bland and ,Hubert
Edenfield councilmen., Thi. will be
lfJleir' ti.l'st term ,a's .coqncilmen. Hold-,
over members of council are Curtis
Youngblood, Pam Bishop and' Arthur
Sparks. J. E. Rewland, incumbent
.mayor. did not. effer fo], re-election.
You also g"t a lot more in a Buick
that the specifications don't show­
more fun, more thrill, more comfort,
more pride and pleasure.
But why waste another day-with
time growing shorter, winter coming
closer, and your present car getting
older? If you're looking for a real
automobile at a real buy in a real deal
-come look at Buick right now.
the high trade·in allowances we're
giving right now-we think we have a
whale of a buy for you.
And ·When you check into things, )Ye
believe you'H discover·this:
Yo'� get more room and power for
your money in this Buick than in any
other c'ar on the market. .
YOtl get hundreds of pounds more
atdomobile here - mo,'e strength in
the brawnier frame, more durability
in the heavier chassis, more safety itl
the thicker structural members-thatJ
in a 10tJg list of cars at this Brlick's
price or higher.
.
WE
feature the 'delivered price of
the Buick pictured here to make
a point about the big trade·in allow.
ances we're giving today.
The price you pay for the car itself -
the local delivered price - is the first
thing to look for when you're bargdin­
hunting.
It's this figure less what you get on
your trade·in that determines your
"ealcost-the dol lardifterence you pay.
That means-keep your eye em the
dollar diDeretJce. The more car it
buys, the better deal you make. .
So with our l�w delivered price and�
181T
I
I
�
I
·1
!
re Sauce
THE IIiEADII
IUI·II(
•• 10
== I
boiler for a few
cut into several
Secve hot, on__________ WHEN imER �UT()MOII�ES AIlE IUILT IUICK WILL IUILD THEM-_--------'O;"--------------
HO,KE S. BRUNSON
58�62 East Main St., Statesboro, Ga.
,
a1U!y Carter, Di­
lanta, Georgia.·
I
1
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BROOKLET- NEWS'IFarm BureauMrs: Lew Cordell, of Milledeville, Actl·vl·tl.esvisited Mrs. J. E. McCall last week.
OTIS GROOVER
r
Funeral services for Otis Groover,
58, who Jied suddenly last Thursday
night were held Saturday at 3 p. m.
at Middlegl'ound Primitive Bnptiat
Church. BUl'i1l1 was in the church
Mrs. W. M. Jones, who has been cemetery with Elder Vo' F. Agun in
critically ill in the University Hos- (By BYRON DYER) charge, asslsted by Rev. George
pital, Augusta, is holding her own, L. Herbert Deal was elected presi- Lo�ell.. . I d I' '1' Mthough she is still very ill. pent of the Middleground Farm Bu- Fa�il:IVN�'!;J�ncGro�V1"',�� �h''':� ch��:, Mrs. D. R. Lee, who was carried reau lust week to succeed W.
C'I dren, John W. Groov';r: Jncksonville,back to the Bulloch County Hospital I Hodges, who had served in this ca- F'la.: Nancy Carrol Groover and Shir-for treatment, is improving. pacity for u number of yenrs and ley Ann Groover, Stn.tcsbOt:o; fourM H B T II f M tte ked t b I· ed T ·th Sisters, Mrs. W. B. Davis, Chickasaw,
..
rs. . . rnpne, ,0 e r, us 0 e r� lev. � serve,,: Ala.: Mrs. C. King, Miami, Ji'ln.; Mrs.ViSited her brother, F. W. Hughes, Mr. Deal lit I\hddleground, J. I. Smith I W. J. Bunkley, Jncksonville, Fla., and
and Mrs. Hughes Sunday. was named vice-president and !,lenny
I
)lnd. Mrs. Paul Swan, Los Angel",s,
Dr. and Mrs. John T. MeCormick, Earl Deal secretary and treasurer. Cahf.; two b""thers, Comer Groover, .
of Jacksonville,. Fla., visited Mr. and Cloyce Martin WM named secre- J!:�:�II'e. Fi: Harold Groover,
Mrs. John McCormick Sr. this week. tary-treasurer at Denmark 11l8t week Pallbearel:s were Ben Smith, A. W.
Mr. and MIS. B. 1.. Barnwell and' to replace Morgan Waters, who has I HollingswOI:th, J.e.se Aki.. , Paul
family and Mr. and Mrs. Eugene 'been named at a previous meeting C'll'Oover, Billy Simmons lind R. P.
Mi""",;', o,f Savannah, spent the week but stated he could not serve. Frank I �i�/th_Tiliman Mo.tuary mas inend with relati�es In .'itzgerald. Dooley, livestock specialist with Globe chargo of arrangements.BROOKLET.'sTI�ON GAME Laboratories, �ort �orth, Texas, dis- 'FOR SALE-Fine Southland ""elicussed ,controlhng liveatock pests and oats .at ,1.25 per bushel, excellentSCHEDULED FOR DEC. 19, �isea"",s at Denmark Middleground for chicken foed also buyer furnis�.The Brooklet .High School Cagbrs I and Ivanhoe last w";k as the pro- sacks. HERBERT FRANKLIN: Por�Will play th.e Stilson Yellow Juckets I gram. Mr. Dooley. asaisted by Sidney tal, Ga. (3decltp).rurday m�� De� Uth, �
7�OI�n��
�owed a ffim � �e u� d
---------------�---------�-------------------��
o'clock. .
••••
phenothiazine to get rid of worms in
MOVES TO TIFTON all. classes of livestock and slides on •
Rev. and MI'3. Carl Cassidy and I controlling' external IXll....... itcs with
daughter Jane moved Tuesday .to I several of the newer drugs on the' ITifton, where Rev. Cassid'y will market, such as rotenone and BRC.
serve the Second Baptist Church as The antibiotics n�w available fBI' I'pastor, The church here wishes their farmers to USe one livestoek does notformer pastor much aeuccess. only control and help prevent many
• • •• \ of the diseases that have given 80
CANASTA PARTY much trouble, but they also give from
Mrs. Lenwood McElve(!n elltertain� seven to nineteen per cent faster
cd Friday night with three tables of. gains, IIfr. ))ooley declared at the
canasta at her home. High SCOI'!> I m�etings. He urged Iivestoclo 'grojY­
was made by Mrs. Raymond Poss; I "rs to use them. Some of these are
consola.tion by MI'3. f!oke Bran�en: \ 'now available in a liquid thl\t can becut pnze,"" Mrs. Joe Ingram. Prizes put in the drinking water wh�re 1ive�
were Christmas corsages. A·ft.r the I stock might be too sick ·to eat. Keep­game the hostess served refresh�
I
ing livestock free of external and in-
BUSINESs- WOMEN tern�1 p!II'asi�s is about half the bat-
The Business Women's Club of the tie In ke�PlIIg them healthy, Mr.
Baptist W.M.U. met at the home of
I
Dooley pOlllted out.
Miss Henrietta Hall Monday night.
Denmu"k vo� not to hold a Jan­
Mrsl J. C. Davis gave the devotiolUll uary meetlllg SIllCe th'. meeting date
and arranged the program on the I
came so close to the fl,.. t of the year.
topic, "Lottie Mpon Christmas Offer- Ivanhoe· voted to hold its annual
ing." After the program the gI'OUP' Christmas party December l�th, and
enjoyed a "peeial hour during which no� to hold a January meotlllg.
refreshments weI' served. Miles Frank Deal, ASC administm-e
tive officers for the county, explain-
CHAPEL PROGRAM ed to the Brooklet Furm Bureau on
The seventh grade of the BI'ooklet I Wednesday niggt that the quotas now
High School und'er the direction of I being
mailed to farmers is final un·
Mrs. Rupert Clark guve an intel'est- til Congress m'eets, when it is' ex­
ing chapel program Friday morning pected that'the cotton quotlls ,,�Il be I
entitled, "Johnny Has CorCnia-Cofia." changed so that they will not be so I
The theme of the playlet brought out drastic the first Yenr. Farmers have I
the virtu� nnd evils of l"eading comic asked Congress to change the laws
Ibooks. Seventeen pupils took part. to permit the cotton an'eage reduc­Johnny was played by Stuart B<lnnett. tion to be distributed oVer three years. instead of takin� the cntii·c cub inBROOKLET MAYOR AND one year. Mr. Denl remind'ed the ICOUNCILMEN. ELECTED I gl'oup that quotas would be voted on ;The annual city electlOn was held I for cotton. and peanrts U's well ashere last week. Mayor H: .M. Ro�- 1 committl.oemen on December 16th at
ertson, who ha's, been an effiCient OWl_I' the regulal' voting places.cer for the past sevel'al years, was
re-elected without Ol>position. F. C.' report on Fal'm Bureau m.embership.
Rozier and Joe Ingram were new coun- W. W. Mann spoke to the gr9uP on
cilmen who filled the places of D. R. the advisability of continuing die of­
Lee and D. L. Aldennan, who resign- ficial organ of the organizatio.n, "The
ed. Other councilmen re-elected were Market BUlletin." The speaker of the
J. L. Minick, T. E. Daves and H. G. evening was Miles Frank Deal, ad-
Parrish. ministnative officel' of the Bulloch
• • • • County Productive Market A1I8ocia-WINS DOUBLE-HEADER tion, who .pdke on cotton allotment
FROM RICHMOND HILL for Bulloch county.The Brooklet High School .baske�. The t....o organizations, the m.en andiball teWlUl won both lI"'�es In �elr. the ladie. auxiliary, met at the Meth.double-header he I'e Friday. n�hb! odist Church, where Johnhy Denittow�ru�moodH����lnta_ ���MO�d�M�H��rwith�----------------------------------��-�-------
�g�������wi�da h����6reda �����I.����� �..�.�..�����.���.������defeat. Fa:.'e Pye was high scorer ble mu.ical progl'am ar:ranged by I!for Brooklet girls, who won their Mrs. Joe Ingram.
gam.e 01.4-29. The Richmond Hill high _ •••
point -girl was Black. 'TO PRESENT CHRIST,MAS
The boys l"inning4!1-40, 'Net'e led by PAGEANT SUNDAY NIGHT
Pmtt Waters.' Park.... was high point The Methodist Yolith' Fellowship
man fdr Richmon'd Hill. will present the Christmas pageant,
.. • • • • I'A Light in lIy WinnoW'," SundayLANES CHURCH PLANS night at the Methodist Church The
HAVE CHICKEN SUPPER I C'haructers al'e' Bebby Blake a� 10
M�mbers of t�e Lane's Prit�i.tive I confined to a �heel chair, ��nie Gri_f�Baptist .Chureh Will S�".01' a chlcke", ieth; Gay Blake, hig mother; "Wag,"
sUPf",r In the commulllty house hel'e I Bobby's dog; Mrs. Jackaon, a neigh-
.
Wednesday night, Dec. 16th, front 71'bor Mar ,Frances Ward' scrub wo­to 9 o'clock, at $1 per plate for adults, ma:l �gic Lanier' Si'r PercivalfiDe for .c�ildl�n .• Tickets are on sale Tal�ge Jenkhls; 'JeI'TY, a news:
now. FrIend. arc" urged to buy a I boy loke Brannen' Mllry a pretty"ouple of tickets and hell> this build- girl' of 20 Betty J Wilson' 10hrting fund grow. The church is plan- True, Joel Syk.... dil.'::'tor, Mrs: W. D.ning to add a Sunday School room Lee' mixed ch�ir mCinbers of the
and' a recreation room. If you don't; M.v'.F.
'
have a ticket, go to the upper any- 'FUTURE TEACHERS OF
\Vay; plenty o� f�o� :ill be there. ,
.
AMERICA HOLD MEETING
LOCAL FARM BUREAU 1 The William A.. Early Club, com-
MET WEDNESDAY NIGHT. posed of member. of the Future
The Associated Women of the \0-1 Teachel's of America, held its Deeem­cal Farm Bureau met in the home- ber meeting Tuesday morning in the
making room of the school Wednes·1 community house. 1'lis ol'ganizfltion .
day night and enjoyed u turkey din- I is comt>Qsed of interested prosp�ct­
der. The tables we"e lovely in green: Ive teachers. cho'sen from the lugh
and red decOI'ations carrying out
the1
sch�ol. Angle WhIte, t1t� Pl'Ogl,:amtheme of Cnri'stmas. The hostesses c1ltalrman, arrianged an I',ntea"esting
for the dinner were Mrs: Ben Joiner, discussion on William A. Eal'ly; Shir ..
Mrs. J. H. Hinton, Mrs. Russie Rog- ley Jones and Stella Conner gav'''' bi-
ers, Mrs. J<>e Ingram, Mrs. J. H'I ogral,»ical sl<ctches of Mr. Early'sWyatt, Mrs. Lenwood McElveen, life, after which tAe club gave the.Mr�. F. C. Rozier, Mrs. Hoke Bran- Futuro Teachers pledge in unison. Fay
nen. MJTs. McElveen. the preaident, I Newman, the president, presided dur­
presided during the 8usiness session.' ing the business session. The club
Hrs. A. C. Watts gave the devotional discuS'Sed at length ways to improve
tb�sed on nativity. At the sam.e houl' the club. Miss Ollie Mae Lanier is
the men of the Farm Bureau met in II faculty advisor 01 the P.T.A.the 'school lunch room,' where they The club plnnned a social on De-
enjoyed a steu� supper ar",.ged
bY',
cembor 9th at the SI,ate-R-Bowl.
a committee. IffILDA DEAL,
R. P. Mikell, president of the coun- ESTHER PERKINS,
ty Farm Bureau, annou�ced the Latest Reporters.
Hines I)ry
Cleaners
Service is Our Motto
WORK CALLED FOR AND'DE11VERED
PROMPTLY
P,QONE 375
27 West Vine Street :: Statesboro, Ga.
FOR SALE - I have u new grass �PARTMENT FOR RENT-One un-planter, and plenty of Constul Ber-L furnished apartment on ground
muda from certified stock. I will be floor; five rooms and garuge: one
plnntinll In your county thla filiI. If partly fu nished apartment on ground
you need gruss planted write or see' floor, five rooms and garage; one
me. I Jive ten miles south of Sylvnnia partly furnished apartment on see-
01. state highwny 21. S. J. MORGAN, ond floor, five rooms, I(IIraf!'C: all open
,Qullkel' Ouks, Rt. 1, Hulcyondale, Ga. for immediate occupancy. HINTeN
(220ct-tfc, BOOTH, Statesboro. ,(.l9hov.ttc)
S,h,Q:p 'H,enry's ;�Fir$t
\
For Christmas :G,ift,s,1
.'
There is a
I
DANIEL GREEN
for everyone
at Christmas time!
,Do",d GreeN 'Hn Sit/iliff,', /I1/110r., 'C)'O" ,alftl tJI'I11 1M
...,rlcan Ftl, CO"'I0",', ttcllUi.!dl�� woo'l!'JlJ
Shop Henry's Fil"St
cellAl
• -j
.WANTED!
Shelled or in 'Shu�k
Yello"" White .or
Mixed
East Georgia 'Peanut,Co.
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Bulloch County Lads' r�-• CHRISTMAS Are Given Promotion Winners of 4-H Crop Aw�rds! 'ha��iII:e�!�:!�e,Jl,�:�ti����d:�c \���i CHEER I det Battalion at Georgia Military �,. • College this year include Fu-st Lieu-
I I I tenant \Viliis Brooks Waters, who
"'<IlI:I<IlIIliI I serves as platoon leader in Junior
Dorothy Boys Kilian Cornpnny ; Mastel' Sergeant Loy Si
NAN RAYMOND, seated in Wuters, who serves as platoon ser­white starched loneliness at gennt in B Company, and Master Ser­
the hall desk of Ridgedale's ten- geant Jack M. Bowen, who serves
bed community hospital. stared as platoon sergeant in C Company.
disconsolately at the tiny table They are the sons of Mr. 8J1d Mrs.tree which she had just flnlsbed
trimming. W. Otis Waters, III Mulberry street,
"W.uld It be just too much 10 aud Mr. and Mrs. Loy Waters, both
ask you to take Christmas Eve of Statesboro, and Mr. and Mrs. M.
duty for me, Nan?" Grace. the J. Bowen, of Register.
other night nurse, had asked her Men who have shown leadership
Isome days ago. "I know you on the drill field and who have at­aren't going to be able to gethome for the hoUdoys anyway. tained a good academic standing are
and my famBy is right here in 'Selected for comm.issioned and no •
town," c.ornmissiorJed ratings Becoming to '
• The urgent ringing 01 a ben an announctment by Colonel Ben A.
6 broke in on her lonely drcar;ns- Thorne, president.
I :��handbeu ol·the· patient In room Georgia Military College, located
"Old Smithers! I wonder wlial on the historic ground of Georgia's
long.winded complaint she'U have old state capitol, operates both a hig'h
now," Nan groaned. school and junior college division.
She ,opened the door. "Mrs.
Smith, every grey hair in place.
was sitUng bolt upright in bed. I n loving memory of husband
"I'm expecting a visitor tonight. and father,
Where Is he?" the ald lady WILLARD A. GRINER,
snapped. who departed this life two years"If anyone allk. for you, 01 ago, December 3, 1951.
course I'll bring rum up," Nan From this world of grief and corrow
forced herself to' answer politely. To a land of peace and rest,
"]t's almost nine o'clock. nnd God has taken our loved one
Algernon wrote definitely that he'd Wh'ere then! is everlasting rest.
make it for Christmac Eve.'" Mrs. What happy days we once enjoyed
Smith glared at Nan. ·'It'. bad 'Vhen we were nil together,
enough being here. let alone trying But, oh! how chang'ed it nil is now
to celebrnte alone." Since you arc gone fore�r.
"J'm not celebrating either, Nfl. \Ve miss you now .�,nd our hearts Bre
Smith." ',sorc,
"Ob, you-you're young and As time goes on we miss'you mol'c;
·8tI'Ong, and well, this is your job." Your loving smile, YOUI' gentle face­
The woman sighed. "How well I No on!,_:, can fill your vacant place.
remember Christmases when I was Dnys of sadness still corne 9ver us,
Secl'et rea rs do often flow,your age! Sit down a minute and But memories lieep you ever near us,I'll tell you about the lime we-" Though you died two years ago.The old Indy igno�ed her excuse. WIFE ANn CHILDREN.
I-"The time we inviled lhe churcbchoir to supper and to help deco- CARD OF THANKSrale our tree beJore choir prac· I wish by this means to exp�'ss
tice," she went on, "Well, some· thanks for curds, flowers and every.
bodj began " carol as he Ued a thing' my friends did for me while
• popcorn ball to a branch: and, do I wus sick and in the Bulloch County
you know, before the last apple Hospital; also Dr. Bnrhdale and the
was hung on the trce. we had gone llU1"SCS.
through our whcle blessed pro­
gram,"
"D�d you always put a star OD
the top of your tree?"
"Oh, my, yes," Mrs. Smith
smiled.1 "I'll tell you just exacUy
what we did use for decorations.
Lel's see. 'now, There were the
popcorn balls. and cranberry
chains. , .',
When the doorbell downstairs
rang suddenly, Mrs .. Smith br ught
herself up in the middle of " s�n- " LOUISE TUCKER
.
tence and chuckled, "Thank you manager of
lor listening to an old bore, my TINKER LOU'S BEAUTY
dear. Now you just 110 see If that SHOP
isn't Alilernon." • 126 West Main Street',� young man, bare headed, with . .'
Icoat collar turned up to meet a WIshes to nn!10unce .to her frIends andtou5el of sandy hair, smiled at her to �et �cqua1nted wlth new custom.ers,through the gloom. :'Are you the I !><'gmnmg November 1st aJ"Id contm,!­
unfcrlunate gal who's taking cBrt II��. through
November 15th, she IS
of my Granny Smith? he asked. glvmg $12.50
cold waves for $10;
$10 cold waves for $8'00; $7.50 coldAn imperious voice caUed trom
waves for �.OO. All wO"k is guarun-upstairs, "Is that you, Algernon?" teed.
'
The young man grinned �t Nan. For appointment call 57l. We have
plenty of parking space.
"FOaR
BULLOCH TIMES
AND
,)'BE STA'fl!:SHORO 1IlEWS
D. B. TUR-'IER, E<titor-Owner.
IIintered as second-class tna.ll�r March 23,
1906 at the postotftce at Btnteebcrc.
Ga.,' under the Act. ut CongrellS 0'
MArch S, 1879.
Vital To Farmers
"THIS WINTER will be a time of
decision for ag-riculture," writes
Secretary of AgTicultUl'il Eara Taft
Benson in the October issue of Coun­
try Gentleman. "Decisions are going
to' be made on farm programs in the
next few months that will affect the
lives of farmers for years to come.
Congress is getting ready to take a
new look �t farm legislation and to
provide a program for "theyears afOOr
1954."
Mr, Benson's article. is entitled,
"What Kind of Farm Program Do
We Want?' In order to help pro­
vide the answer, his department has
usked :thC national farm organiza­
tions to talk over the problem with
their members. and ob in their views,
And congressional abrencies will hold
hearings in the p-rincipai farming
areas as a preliminary to th\'! writing
of new leb';slrttion.
As he says, our farm jnogram'3
lleed to be improved-if they didn't,
we wouldn't be facing the serious
problems of today. In sOllle fi'Clds
there is ht>avy overproduction. As
Mr. Benson puts it., the present "cost·
plice squeeze i'B a serious warning
signnl tha.t our Ub'Ticulture is out of
Ibalance with the markets."
Here's The Low Down
From Hickory Grove
This week 1 will pl'oceed to tell
the teachers how to Leach-also tell
the mamas and papu's 'how to act, be­
have and proceed. Surveying the sit�
uation and putting 2 and 2 together,
I come up with n conclusion that
there has Ibeen a sCI'ew loose sam£'
plaoo, Or we wouldn't now hnve the
highways jammed with discourtesy,
Jaw-makers jittery and 's�al'ed stiff
:if a little delegation of a half u doz­
en shows up and pounds the table,
uoci.alism is getting a sizeable foot­
hold, baby sitting now being a big
business. Nobody is exactly ha.ppy
-maybe manana-but not today,
But I am an optomist, like the g-u)'
who says, please p.Rs'S the Cl'eam, ver­
BUB the gloomy duck who says pass
the milk if there happens to be any
left.
At the school house the teacher
has to be given the 'ight to demand
discipilinc - the light to lower the
boom on the obstreperous. Courtesv
needs be put on every curriculum, III
the home, In3ma and papa need put
a brake on their' skylarking-fire
'baby sitter-rend AEsop to their off­
shoots. You don't believe that a wolf
clothed in lamb's skin is a lamb, if
you snvvy your AEsop. Give the
younger buds and freshmen a chance
to show off, you in the f,;sky but
40 class. And you politicians....... tock
\,p on some vertebrae starch . School
time is here-sever-ybody should get
ill the act. First thing you know
I"u might say something important,nY's Henry. Well, that is nice of you,
i says-thank you kindly.
.
Yours with the low down.
JO SERRA.
Christmas Is Coming!
Santa ClaU'S isn't coming this
Christmas. He never has come, aid
never will come. You don't belie.ve
that, do you l'Yet, some of you know
that Santa is just fiction, Il ·fable that
has come" down to us from Pag341
,hen then, Maybe you are thi,nking
that you are Santa Claus, and mean
tnat Santa Claus is just the spirit
of giving. That sounds good unless
you are a Christian, then something
wrong, Santo isn't tile spirit of giv.
ing. He didn't so love the world that
He gave. Every good and perfect
gift doesn't corne down from Santa
Claus, not according to our Bible.
God is the spirit of giving! God so
loved the world thot he gave his only
begotten Son th�t whosoever bt­
�ieveth in Him should not perish but
ihave everlasting life. God, is the
one who knows when we are sleep­
Sng and when Wf> al'e naughty 01' nice.
Christmas is the birthday of Jesus
Ch";st, Go,l, the Son. It is the ti·me
.of rejoicing because it cornmemo·
rates th� day in which wns bo!'n in
the City of David, the Savior who is
Christ the Lord. I
Are you planning a big Chri"stmns
with lots oj presents and Santa Claus,
or urc you going to go to a birthday
part)' for Jesus and tnke Him a pres­
ent '! Your answel' will determine
'Wh�thel" you think more of Sanw
Claus Or Jcsusl
BOB ,SHOTTS.
Negro County Chamber
Elects New Officers
� .� ar� FACTS
"If YOll want to make hel
say, 'YES', I'd slIggest taking
her to FRANKLIN'S DRIVE­
IN for their Special Sea Food
Platter!"
"I'm expecting a vlsilnr ,.
Dlah&. Wher'e l8 be?" the old
lady snapped.
""wful, isn't it, but II does help to
shorten it lo '}L].' "
Nan led the wa:' upstairs, A�
they entered room lWo Mrs. SmJth
held out her arms affectionately to
the visitor, saying at the same
time, "You look startled, Miss
Raymond, I'll w2ger you never
dreamed an old'fuddy·duddy Like
me could have such a personable
relative."
"Well, ] guess I did expect-"
"I can i�agine what you did ex·
pect," Mrs. Smith laughed, Then
turning to her grandson, "You
won't be able to stay wilh me, as
we had planned, but luckily.
there' 5 a decent little hotel down·
lown,"
"Couldn't I stay al your house,
anyway, Granny'! A hotel's such a
lonesome place a� Christmas
time," AI pleaded.
"The house is all closed up,"
Mrs. Smith answered. "But, never
fcar, just this evening I have
found a local cure for loneliness,"
She smiled at Nun, "This young
lady sat here lhis evening and put
up so cheerfully with my long·
winded reminiscenses, that I
lalked myseU righl out of a hor�
rible mood into a pleasant glow, If
you go at illhe right way, J'm sure
she can do the same lor you."
AJ said quIckly, "Would having
Christmas dinner wiUl me at the
h�tel be a good beginniog. Miss
Raymond?"
'Nallonal wInner. of Ibe'19113 f.H Field Crops Awarda Propam, 01
",hleh International Harvelter Compan,. I. donor of awardl, hear
Peter V. Moulder, eseoulive vice pretlldenl of \be arm, exptato !he
tecbnological and englneerlnc advancea made In 'arm macblnery
since Ibe InveDlton of the orlilnal reaper In 1831 by Cyrus McCor.
mlck and the late.t .McCormlc" leU-propelled harves\er.lh .....her.'
-Examining some wheat while ka, Hawaii' and Puerto Rico as
looking at the 1831 McCormick well as representatives from Aus­
reaper model and comparing it t.raUs', Austria, Belgium. Brazil,
with the model 01 the modem Ecuador, England <United King.
combine on the table, lett to dam). Finland, Formosa, France.
right. are: Cornel! E. Read, 18, Iran, The .Netherlands. Northern
Bay Springs, Miss.: Eddie M. Ireland, Norway, The Philippines,
Frazier, 17, Sparta, Ga.; Roy Lee Syria and Tunisia,
Thomas, 20, Fredonia, Kans.: Commenting on International
Mr. Moulder; Harold Seely, 17, Harvester's participation in the
Hubbard, Oreg.; Sonny O'Neill, national 4.H movement, which he
19, Ponca City, Okla.; and had witnessed from its modest
Charles Lee Rogers, 19, Wake beginnings up to the present day.
Forest, N. C. when delegales to the 32nd Na­
E�ch of these six young men tiona I 4.H Club C'ongl'ess repre.
won an all-expense trip to the sent more than 2.000,000 olhers
32nd National 4·H Club Congress back horne, John L, McGaffrey,
in Chicago plus u $300 Interna· president, said that 4.H has be­
tional I-Jal've:>ter scholarship, ac· come a tradition with thousands
('.·.'p:llbj� at. any accl'edited agrj· ana thouSOllds of farm tamilics­
cuaural coUege, a heritage parents have passed
'l'hc p:'rr.:ose of t.he National 4·H on to their children,
Fidd CrC'lps Awards Program, "Many of these parents remain('onducted as part of an educa· in 4.H themselves as active adultlienal activity of the Cooperative leaders," he said.
;:�:�e���O�e����iI�SelOi�ct�ie�nec��i: Posing a question to the as·
t(.::· farming skills. sel,,?bled young fo�ks at Hal'ves·
Eddie Frazier has specJalized ter s luncheon, given (o� dele­
in growing corn with a yield of gales afld leaders aUendlng, the
rn 1:6 bushels, Roy Thomas last I
32nd Congl'es�,. Mr, McCaffrey
yeal' had lOB acres in corn. aske� how many had parents who
wh,=at. oals, and soybeans. Cor. preViously were 11_1�mbers of 4·Hnell Rprtd's crops are COI:I1,' cot. whe!l the� were g,lr.s and boys.
top, and hoy crops. Charles Rog. , Wlt,"tlssmg :.J s.zable r�spol1se
e1'5 grows cot n, coUon, and tobac. In raised hands. he added:
I co, SO:1ny O'Neill specialized in "This continuing family inter.
�:.Jssland farming, while Harold est in 4·H projects, ycar alter
£e�ly has concentraled on conl, yea"r, is one or the fundamental
B. \V. STRICKLAND, plus small acreages of wheat, l'�asollS for YOlll' success and
-------.---- '" oa's and b�rley. growth. 1 should like to stress
CONGRESSMAN PRESTON Total allendancc at the 32nd again the importance of contino
MOVES OFFICE Cong;'ess, which this year i. uing your interest in 4·H. You
Congressman Prince H, Preston an· using the theme. "Working Tr ,\'ill hardly find II more construc.
nounces today that' he ha's moved his gcther lor World Understanding,' tive field �n which to work for the
office to No, 34 Seibald St. His new ;:':'T('_��:);��e� :tl !:��a���:��s� I ���t��n������/�u:e ����I�l�l�i���soffice is loca ted in the office build ing
liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiirel",ntly constructed in front of theof the Noms Hotel. Those having
business' with hi'S office nre invited
to call on him in his ne'w location. 1t
IN MEMORIAM
NOTICE TOBACCO FARMERS!
,,)I ,',
,We Are Taking Orders For Tobacc.o Plants.
Will Start Delivery March 10th.
PLACE ORDERS WITH
R. P. MILLER, Denmark
JOHN' B. ANDERSON, Nevils
-OR-
FRED P. MILLER, Portal.
(3dec4tp)
,
GIFT SUGGEST�ONS FOR CHISTMAS!
R. B. PROCTOR, Jeweler and Watchmaker
17 COURTLAND STREET STAAESBORO, GA.
/
THURSDAy,D_E_C_._10�?_5_8 � � 8ULLOCR YDWBI_A_N_D_8T__A_�BO__RO__N_E_�
'
__� __
Mrs. M. V. Hut'sey, 73, died early
Sunday morning in u Savanna.h hos�
p ital soh' .etfaug x. em cmfm
... Survivors are n daughter, Mrs, L.
C" Greiner, North Charleston, S. C.;
Itru'OO sons, Lewis HUrsey, States­
boro; C. J. Hursey, Savannah, and
M. C. Hursey, North Oharleston, S.
C.; th"ee step-tlOns, R. E. and' W. F.
Hursey, Savannah, and Wade Hursey,
Ellaville; two brothers, Tommie Jer­
niga.n, Stuoosboro, and Fred Jlernigan,'
Homerville; tlYO sisters, Mrs. John
H. Moore, Stat'eAbo,'o, and Mrs. Dan
Akins, Snvannah .
Funer'ul 'Services were cQnducted at
3 p. 111. Monday at Friendship Bap-
\.ist Chu"ch by Rev. A. C. Johnson, I
�'_J�!�������������������������_Dahlonega, and Rcv. H. E. Gaddy, ISavanRIL�. Burial was m Friend-.hip cemetery. .
Pallbelu'CJ"S were Bruce Moor'c,'
\Villiam MOQl'e, .Tack Akins, Walluce
Jernigan, Huey McCorkel and Ver­
non Scrug!!".
I Barncs Funeral Home was in
IH,uge of ul'I'angcrncnts.
I �Dl1IMIec:tI:tCttxtC8&t8U8:8::8C�
I
�\C5)_(Cllj,\!L,·! "���N�'�'�_ !����Wj,\JL. i
The cast of the recent successful
I Little Theater production, "The Cu- Statesboro, GeorgiaANTIQUES BOUGHT AND SOLD- __
We ppy good prices In cash for cut
- rious Savage," with their &-uests en- NOW PLAYING
'
glass, old pattern glas., chnia, fur- joyed a delicio'us steak supper SWl- "Count The Hours"nlture, dolls, dol! furniture and u�en- TCI..,sa Wright, Adele Mara andails made of copper, brass or non d.ay evening at the Bernard Morris
Iwhieh are old enough to qualify for cabin. Present were Mr. and Mrs. Bill CaMacDonald Careysale in our shop. Let us be the judge. rtoon nd News.We will call promptly and trent all A. Bowen, Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Gun-
tral1'Sllctions confidentially, Call or ter, Parrrsh Blitch, Miss Patey.Crouchwrite 'YE OLDE WAGON WHEEL,
Antiques, U. S. 301, SO)ltb Main Ex- Mr. and Mnt. carlie M, Home .lr.
tension, Statesboro, Ga. (150cttfcl announli"' tne birth 01' a daughter,FOR RENT-Three-room apartment, Marl:'> Deal November 27th. Mrs.unfw-nishe<i; aro>ly to FRANK '1 M' M th
MOCK, phone 672-J. (ltp) I Horne wsa the ormer lSS
ar a.
WANTED - 12 to 14-ineh hamme�! Deal. ••••
'mill C. C. ANDERSON, Register', Mr. and Mrs. Lester .E. Waters an-
.Ga.. (3dec4tp)
nounce the birth of a daughter De-
FOR SALE - Se""ral good farms. h K D 6 h t the B I
....
-
• • • •
C"E. GARNER, Darlington, S. C"
.bora ay, ee..
t" u - J. T. J. MEETING
(8oct-8dec) loch County HOSP1�1. Mr.• ' W�te�s
FOR SALE-Peanut hay, 30 tons at was' be-fore her marnnge M,ss Mmme
$20 per ton at the bam. J. B. Marshall Taylor.
I
BRANNEN JR., Rt. 2, Statesboro, .._ d"
•
·W· T u_ II fGa. 3dec3tp) "�,. an ,rs. . . ,,,,,xwe , 0
FOR RENT-Three-room apartment, Savannah, announce tne birt" of a
private entrance, 25 Woodrow Ave.
I
son, William Thomas Jr., December
E. C. PLYMm., day phone 342, night 3rd at Thlfair Hospital. Mrs Max-
721-L. (3tp) well was form.erly Miss Aline White-
FOR SALE-{)ne go!"i saddle horse side, of Statesboro.
.
four yeal'S old, perfectly gentle. _ •••
CLAUDE PHILLIPS" R-t. 5, States- Mr. nnd Mlrs. Kenneth Smith, of
boro, Ga.' (3.d�c2tp) AUanw,' announce the birth of twins
AUTO WANTED---Best touring cor December 4t)! a son who has been
possible for $500 cash. State make, -., 'T' • • • •
a 'r{Wd I 8J1d conditiori� P. O. BOX named Frank urnel', and a daughter LIGHTING CONTES1'y.5,e !Sta e . 3d tf) who has been nam.ed Nancy Kay.
rs. Smith was formerly Miss Fran- The Statesboro Woman"s Club is
s Turner, of Atlanta. sponsoring a Christmas t,..,e lighting
contest. Prizes will be awarded' for
LKS AIDMORE AUXILIARY the best outdoor display or window or
The Elks Aidmore Auxiliary is door decol"ations. The display will be
o""oring the sale of tick.ts on a judged on: (1) appropriatene..s to
rkey to be given away' December Christmas season; (2) originality;
tho All proceeds will go to the Aid-' (3) perfection of workmanship; (4)
ore Hospital for Crippled Children, durability. We urge every citizen to
Uanta. make a special effort to make his
• • • • home as attractiVe as possible, Plea'se
ETA SIGMA PHI DOLL have all display completed and lights
Tickets on the annual Bew Sigma turned on by 6:30 p. m. Dec. 21. Juclg­
hi doll are now availuble from any ing will begin at that time and ,vin­
ember of the Alpha Omega chap- ners will be announced as soon after
r. The doll with complete w"rd- th .. judging as possible. Make YOllr
be is on display in Belk"S Depart- home the best.
ent Store w�nd:w� • Monduy, Dec. 14th, at 4 p. Ill.' the
MISS .VEASEY time for the meeting. The, topic,
OSES BROTHER "Gr2cious Girts are Given," will be
presented' in th"ee part.s: Gifts of
the Nation," "Gifts of the Masters,"
"Gifts and the Sowers of the Seed." Bulloeh Times be. Legal Gazette
Those Ilttedning will be inspired by For Bulloch County For 1954.
the development. of the topics toward GEORGIA-Bulloch Count,..
'.1 By tile ,authority v".ted in us. byalnew gratitude for the'gTaclous gifts lHe Georgia Code, We tio hereby des-
that come to us f!'om many lands at ignatc the Bulloch Times, u news.
Christmas. We will also be brought I paper published In Statesboro, Geor­
to r�ognize that in sowing seeds of gis, Bulloch co.unty, Us the �ffi�j81
.
,
. gazette fOI' saJd county beginning
JOY and love, of peace we w,lI reap January 1 1954.
rich experiences in Iif. through th� F. i.' WILLIAMS, Oi'dinary.
iService. Special music has been ar I Hi�TTIE POWEJ.;L, Clerkl
ranged·. Bulloch Superior Cuu'rt, GeorgIa.
STOTHARD DEAL, Sheriff,
Bulloch County, Georb';a.
In formjng our fu't'm programs we
must deal with a series of long·range
question in addition to the matter
'Of prices. Some 01 these questions
are, the Secretary says: "Whnt effect
will farm programs Ihave on the na�
turu) resources of our nation 7 Do our
J
economic policies a.nd program en­
:courage soil-building and conserva­
tion of land and water, or do they
encourage farmers to plow up un·
suitable soils for a quick profit, only
to have that 'Soil wush or blow away
late)'?' Do farm programs e.:ncourage
production that uses up ·fertility and
1lreciou8 mutter suppiies which we
may need desperately-ln .. the future?"
Moreover, he continues, we m.ust Jree The
BuJJoch Count:y �C!gTo.
_
Ch�r1I-
the population trend' in mind-the, U. "ber of Comme�ce WIll end ,ts first I
S
. . t th ate. f 2 500000 'Year of ope,,.,. tlOn as a umt on
De-
• IS gro��ng U he;
0 , ,
cembcl' 31st. At the meeting on De-new m u s eac ye r.
cember 2nd offic�rs for 1954, were
Mr. Benson then dellis with som� elected to hend the chamber for 1954
'Of the ideas that are emerging now liS folloW": President, Willie Wiley,
:from agrioultural leaders. One is who 'succeedhs hims>e]f; first vice­
that "the farm problem is too com- .president, W. Floyd Bellinger; sec­
plex to be solved by any singl� meth, ond' vice-president, R. R. Butler Jr.;
od Ilpproprite for all products. The third vice-president, W. H. Sea­
problems of whell,t undo cotton are ",rooks HI; recording secretary, Levi
for different from those of poultry lIetl"r, succeeding himself; executive
and vegetables." Another is a two- secretary, R. W. Campbell, succeed­
price plan, which! is favored by some ling himself; trea'surer, Garfield Hall,
groups. Under it, the governm�nt succeeding himself; -chaplain, Rev.
would support prices lor the part of W. D. Kcnt; lIudit.or, G. M. Douglas;
\be crop that is sold domestically, ot.her elected ,",embers of the execu­
while the balance would be sold !or ·tive committee are WuJtcr Florence,
export at competitive pricoes. Stil!. Rufus Brown, R. L. Lee, L. J. Robin­
anpther would be sold for export at son, Cleve J. Hall and Arthur Trem­
competitiVe prices. Still another ie Ible.
modernization of the parity system The chamber will observe its first
..0 that technilogical improvements annual bnnquet on December 16th,
in production muuld be reflected i.n at which tim. a plaque will be pre­
tile partity index and so, perhaps, sen ted to the most outswnding neg"o
lower p"ice supports. ci!-i'DC" of Bulloch county. Robert A.
• Young, of the Montgomery CODl-
Finally, the .secretary expresses munity Center, Savannah, is expectedhis general philosophy in these words: to be tbe guest speaker for the event."We mU!:lt haV'e a program. that will
provid'e op'portullities and incentive
for the farm fan\ily, that gives the
famjly-type farm an 'even break' with
the rest of the econom"y. It must be
a program that makes possible that
most important crop of all-our furm
'boys and girls-and gives them. an
equal oppol'ttnnity to become well·
educated, healthy and vigorous
The supreme test of any government
policy, ngricultw'al of other, should
be 'how will it affect the character,
morale, and well-being of OUl' peo·
pie?' ,
Waat
£'D�
OPPORTUNITt'
SatUrdllY, December 12
"Salome Where She Dances"
(Color hy Technicolor)
Yvonne DeCarlo, Rod Cameron
-ALSO-
, "A Perilous Journey"
Bavid Brian and Vera Ralston
. Plus Ccmedy
Quiz Show at 9 p. m, Prise now $50.
\
LeweJI Akins, MI', nnd Mrs. Joe N;".
ille, Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Byrd, Mh.
Earl Allen, Mr. and II1rs. W. R. Lov­
ett, Mr. and 1I1,·s. Bill Olliff, Mr. and
�., Jim Storey, Mr. and JIlTs. Dean
BAxter and Mr. and Mrs. Bernard
]\[orris.
MRS. M. V. HURSEY
Sunday, Monday and Tuesday
December 13-14-15
"Gentlemen Prefer Blondes"
(Color by Technicolor)
Marilyn Monroe, Jane Russell
and Charles Coburn
Plus Cartoon.
Regular prices prevail,
The J. T. J. Club met at the home
of Jane Richardaon, Wednesday even­
'ng at 7:30. Ann Preston showed
the moving pictures that were made
of the members and pledges during
initiation this summer. Jane 'Served
assorted sandwiches, cookies and hot
chocolate. Members present were
Billie Jane Foss, Lynn Smith, Shirley This Chl'istlll1ls give theatre tick-
Al< Ch I BI' h W'll
ets in Christmas Boolo!-.$.oo, $"2.50• illS, ar otte Itc , 'Laemtte.b nnd ffi.OO.Woodcock, Ann PreSion, Anne
_
and Jane Richardson.
Coming. December 16-1.7-18
"Take The High Ground"
5, tesboro, Ga. ec
FOR SALE-Turkeys, all sizes, toms
M
and hens, black and white. ELl
ce
KEl'llNEDY, betwe� Emit chUl-ci1
Eand J. A. Bunce home. (3dec3tp)
OPEN FOR EMPLOYMENT Young
woman desires secretarial or gen- sp
ernl� office work ex perien�d; refer- tu
ence if desired. Phone 598-J. (tfc) 1.9
FOR REN,T-T.hree-room apartment,
m
partly furnished'; hot ana sold wa-
te,,· iTont and back entrance. MRS. A
J. "M. MITCHELL, 115 Beoad St.,
,phone 2'71-L. (tfc) B
FOR RENT-Tobacco allotment 5.2
neres; will furnish. barn nnd sticks; P
$100 PCI' acre; "ack house for C'Ur- m
ing. DEAN NIPHOLS, Bo.x 6� Por- tetal Ga. (10 ec2tp
STRA YED - Spotted sow weighing ro
150 pounds; strayed !!way Sept. m
21'_:;t· suitable reward for informa-
tion.' DEAN NICHOLS, Box 61, Por-
tal, Ga. ,(10dec2tp) L
WANTI,D-Peanut hay: will buy 6
or 6 tons good peanut hay at your d
burn at reasonable price; contact C. hP. BRUNSON, Rt. 5, Statesboro,
ph.?ne . 3512. .' , (Hpj H
STRAY·ED - Hampshi'ru' male· hog V
weighin about 400 Ibs., unmarkedj Bmissing about hr ee weekS!: rewar(
fol' int'ormation. Dolphus DeLoach,
Rt. 5, Statesboro, 10d�c3tp)
FOR RENT-Five-T-oom partly fur-
nished Johnston apartment at 116
c
Savannah Avenue; available imme·
diately. See HINTON BOOTH or n
GEORGE JOHNSTON. loct-tl ti
FOR-REN'f-Unflurnished two-bed- n
room apartment, do�e in on ,aved w
.tl1llet; plenty of closet space, oil c
floor furnace, electric hot water heat-
er. Apply la East Grady St. lOdectf v
FOR SALE-166-1'tcre {a....m in Screven a
county, all under fence, 76 acres in k
cultivation; thl�e bedroom house,
,barll and outbuildings; c.un be had r
cheap for cash. Call W. H. BIRD,
phone 12l. (I0dec2tp).
BUY NOM LAY A WAY Most com-
plete Iin�. Most beautiful dolls in
the world! House full of quality goods
at bargain prices. We make button's,
button holes, hemstitching. CHIL-
D�N'S SHOP. (3dec2tp)
POWER UNITS, ideal for irrigation
. projects-One" 85-h.p. fuel. 6-Fyl
M:II.., $795;-on" oW-h.p. 4.cly. lI:35ol,.ne
or disttilau> IH C, $695 lash, tax ,"-
eluded. ATKINSON PROCTOR CO.,
MiUen, Ga., televrone 420 collect.
(19nov3t)
FOR SALE-The following personal
" ..opoorty will be sold to highest
birlder at home place of Cleveland
Hendrix, Wednesday, December 16th,
11 n. m.: One lot of larm tools and
a few 'household and kitchen utensils.
(10decltp)
WE ARE PLANTING Coastal, ·fast
nnd sDl'ong; we are 'going to ,Plant
all winter long: we have don.e 1t for
�ars, and it isn't wrong; If you'd
like to play. won't "you corne along?
J. ,J. MORGAN, Quarter Oaks, Hal-
cyond"le, R. R. 4decltfc)
FOR SALE-Farm with two tenant
houses and large warehouse, with
76 acres in tract, 60 acres in cultiva-
tion' 5-acre fish pond, new tobacco
bnr�', 1.8 acres tobacco al1otment, 7.3
acres peanut allotment; located one-
half l1lil� from city limits of Swtes-
, boro nnd Route 80 'and Brooklet high-
way. For infol'mation contact E. W.
.
RACKLEY 01" MRS. FRED BLAND.
(3d"ctfc)
NO TRESPASSING
All persons ar� hereby warned not
to hunt, fi'sh, cut or haul wood or oth�
el'wisc trespass upon the lands of the
dersigned in Bulloch county. All vio-
lators wii] be prosecuted.
This November 20,.1953.
R E. TURNER, .
(26nov2tp) Rt. 1, Ellabell., Ga
NO TREI3PASSING
A 11 persons al'e {orewal'ned not to
I fis'h hunt cut wood or otherwise tl'es�
pas� upor; land of the undersig!led un-
der strict penalty of the Inw; vlOlato"!'"
will be prosecuted to the full extent
of the law.
JEFF MOORE,
H. H. OLLIFF,
INMAN CARTEE,
GEORGE BRAGG,
I HlLTON I'IANKS,
SAM BmO.
Friends will regret to lellrn of the
eath of O. L. Vea�y, of Birming­
am, Ala., which occurred Monday,
e \vas a brother of Mis. MUlnie
eas'ey, of Statesboro, who went to
irmingham Monday.
....
WEEK·END GUESTS
Mrs. J. R. Gay hac! .,. week-end
guests Mr. and Mrs. Dan Gay and
hildren, Skipper and Ann, of Savan­
ah, and Mr. and Mrs. Doy Gay, Mon­
cello. Mrs. Gay returned to Savan­
ah with Mr. lind Mrs. Dan Gay, and
ill spend. awhile there with their
hild;;en while the parents are on a
isit ill Philadelphia, where they will
ttend the opening of the new Lau­
enau Hospital.
PUBLICITY CHAIRMAN'
18 AN UNWRJ'ITEN BUT ELO­
QUENT 8'l"ORY 0-1" ALL THAT
18 BEST IN LIFE.
Our work helps to ra ta.
Iplrlt which prompts ,ou to end
the Itnll8 U an act nl r�va_
and devotion , • • Our esper-tno.
11 at your .em.,.,
THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY
A Local Incluat1')' SJ.c, 1_
JOHN M. THAYER, l'roprilltor
411 Welt Main Street PHONE 41111 StA� Qa,
(1a r·tf
",
,
Rice " $ood for
you. Eat it •. ,
IefVe it " • , often.
And alwaYI buy
CRJNlTO RICE· - the
extra fancy long grain
rice that'l 10 eoey to
cook. Lightl Flul/yl
Tenderl Here'. rice
that'l right for every'
me-for IOUp., main
diebee, dCIlCrllJ.
DOVER TO
".ATLANTA
.
$6.80 Round Trip *
FOR- RENT':'_WiII rent the Ke-nnedy
pond In the Sinkhole district for one
to three years. MRS. WALTER
LEE, Pulaski, Go. (26novltp)
_.
IIld.
NANCY HANKS
IN 11ELFAffi HOSPITAL
lIIrs. Geol"ge DeBrosse, who broke
her Jeg recently, is now a patient in
the 'fe.lfair HOSllital, savannah.
•
Surprisesgawrefor�I
.,
See the new Chevrolet at •••
Fran.". C.hellro'et'C".
50 EAST MAIN STREET, ST�TESBORO, GA.
SAI-TIN'E.
COrrEE
NATUR Ch k B TO"a
PHILLIPS
TENDER DC - 0'_51 Lb. 4$ e ,w_ TOES Red Rip.
BABI BEEr c:aUCK RC)AST lb. 390 rRUIT BARS
ARMOUR STAR WEINERS lb. 450
�II'I'Y STEAKS F��MR����eEsT���s Lb. 990 \r'BUIT CAKE
STEWING 'BEEI'
Robbin Redbreast, 'Roll SAUSAGE
reliES. GROUND BEEI'
BRISKET STEW· BEEF
Lb. 230 PEcus
550. TRI.NOL.
o MAC:ARONIII TalANOLE
. 23c �A�'BETTI'0- ••DIU. IlIA••
--C:RasE
HE�DOW nOLD
BlJREB
Christmas Trees
Just Received
Variety' of Sizes Priced to Sell
HAVE A LIMITED SUPPLY OF
METAL STANDS AT
$1.39 EACH
ilLlA "rrt\\Uutt No.' -- It's a hew idea (or Christmas «iving� and
make. a
.. WU' ... practical present, an easy way to remember those
�
-J\��-
... - who have served you throughout the year-the maid,
-::::-:i�t �.. �l��i?:,���F�J.j.i�fi��j
_ ......
�.::...
--' -�.���l-"..i�,!��.. CATES are eaMY to huy. easy to ghe! Save· time,
l__--------------
sa\'c trouble .•. get your certificates today-avail ..
.ble a! al� Colonial Stores in $2.50. S5.00 and 510.00
,denominatIOns. -
PLATE OR BRISKET
Lb.
Lb.
lb.
'F'res·h' ProduG.e
U. So No. I White Pota:oes 10 Ibs. 33c
5lbs. 27c
5 Ibs. 59c
Fancy Sweet Fla. Oranges
Va. Red Delicious Apples
Golden Ripe Bananas 2 Ibs. 25c
Large Crisp Iceberg Lettuce 2 hds. 25c
Don't Miss This
Amazing Opportunity
to Save ...
Only $1.00 With Coupon In Every Bag
\
GOLD LlIBEL COFFEE
. SILVER LABEL C:OFFEE
HOTEL-RESTAURANT co..rEE
I·lb. Bag 880
J.lb. B.g 840
J.lb. B'I 870
",
SAVE SI060
POP-UP TGASTEB
ON 'l'BIS HANDSOME
CaROIIE PU'I'ED
'Fully automatic, clock,plul thermaltat control. 'Set hw IIlh"
dark or medium toalt.
.egDla� SZ'150 Value
�18.'1ONLY WITH $25 INGOLDEN TAPES
BEST PREMIUM PLA·N. OF ALL!
Colonial's SAV-A-TAPE Premium Plan Ia quick� easy. Tre�endous sav­
ings! More than 100 it.ems to choose from! You can save necessary 'regi­
ster
. tapes in no time! Full details at your Colonial store.
..O.....ER'S DELlClo"as
MilYON.AIIE
29·MAKES DELICIOUSSANDWICHES Pt.Jllr
.AauCO
caACKII3I1 .230
94e
2.,7e
:lge
SI·85
l-Lb.
Pkg.
IlAXWEI.I. BOUSE
SAVE 5e
l-Lb.
Can
303
CanI
TBRII'TY
IS-·0z.
Size
Our Pride
Pre·Sliced
2·Lb.
Size
ll·lb. UNDBRWODD'II DEYlLl:D
...
ll·O•.
eOft 210-
490
.1'·
630
21·
120
670
4"·
'10
230
1.70
790
25,0
...
a'OL
P••.
Lb.
..... 4 ,.,
.
....
131·0•.
P••.
",0'•.
L.oI
13-0•.
$i••
Lb.
I·Lb.
QI...
2·Lb.
e.n.
ova ral.,. &AlBIN
BREAD
""Ne!' DallO MaAoa•••
PEAS
"UNT JEll_A
GRITS
PICK·OP.TRE·NB8T ou.,. "A"
LGE. EGGS
24·0•.
p••.
DOE.
RIUHEY CROCO ..A"
KISSES
12·0..
P.I·
I·Lb.
•••
EVAPORATED
C:S MILK
UPOATE PJ1t1l
SALMON
3 TollCon.
QlJEEN ANNE PECAN
PADDIES
T.n
Con
14'0•.
8.1.
J.Lb.
P.o.
11·0•.
P.o·
IO·lb.
1.0
OOl.DEN BLEAOHED
RAISINS
SIJN au.1O BLAOK "ANT.
C:U"""'S
BEDGATE
CIITSUP
POR DESSERT8
·..JELL-O Pko.
12·0 •.
J.,
TRIANGLF. DIlESS PRINT
nOUR
71·0•.
J.,
TONY
DOG FOOD
16·0•.
Canl3
SNOWDRlrT
3·lb. 850s.o........ Ct•.
Seabrook Farms
100
Florida Gold
\
6 oz. 2
Welch's G
60
See N",.e
C:�OB
o. 'I'·V I:y.
. SOUTHER
"a�ga..1a
BA!-J,ARD'S
rl.otJli SElf·
CLOVER
DRY MIl.
KNO
GEI.A.,IN
McCORMICK
EXTRACT
OLD DureR C:LEIIlVS
WESSON OIL
::;. 330 I�:: 650
IUDNEY BEAN' R
BLUE 8EA MonT MEAT 2 tablespoons chopped onion
1 green pepper, chopped
2 tablespoons Triangle butter
1 can 'kidney beans
TUNA H.I
2 tablespoons CS catBup
'I: teaspoon Worcestershi
Salt, pepper, cayenne
'I: lb. process cheese
toasted crackers
Cook the chopped onion, green pepper and
butter in top of double
minutes. Add drained kidney beans, catsup,
seasonings, and cheese
pieces. Place over bot water and
cook slowly until cheese is' melted
freshly toasted' crackers. Makes 3 ·to
" servings.
'For Bpecific recipes, homemakillg �r cookillg
illformatioll, write:
J rector of Home Economics,
Colonial Stores, Inc •., P. O. Box 4358, At
..
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The Churches I!I _ !hope for her speedy recovery.
da and' the MoxleY".
__ Ellabelle and Savannah.. visited Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Emory DeLoach an-
PROMPT AND DEPENDABLE
llulloch Count'.'\)
Mrs. J. C. Buie visited relatives in and Mrs. H. H. Zetberower during the nounce the birth of a daughter at thie
J 'Statesboro last week. week.
Bulloch County Hospital on Decem-
Miss Fuy Foss spent Thanksgiving Mr. and Mrs. Larry Snider and bel' 4th.. Mm. DeLoach will be re-
holidays in New York. dnughter, of Savannah, spent the membered lUI Miss Mary Waters
of
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Ginn visited week end with Mr. and Mrs. �. W. this community.
.relatives in Millen .last week. Jones.
•
I Mr. and Mrs. Ed"",1 Zetterower
Mr. and �rs, S. J. Foss visited Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Jones ..,ter· .'have returned to their home in
Mont.-
relatives in Savannah ThankllgiYing tained the W. L. Zetterower Sr. fam- gomery, Ala., aHer a visit with Mr.
day. i1y with a turkey dinner' at their and Mrs. C. A. Zetterower and other
.. Mr. and M .... J. 1.. Lamb vtoited home Friday. l'$t1ves heze. They also visited Mr.
of Mr. and Mrs. Gi!orge O. Brown Sun- Carl Rocker. who has been a pa. and Mrs. Colen RU811ing and frumly
day. tient in a hospital in Savannah, hav- in Savannah, and Mr. and M rs. Hugh 1\ DIlY Phone N· ht Ph
__
Mrs. D. H. Lanier visited reiatives ing under,gone an operation, i8 now Tarte in Augu8t.a while here. "67
'Ig
"65
one
Statesboro Methodist Cburch
.in Alabama and AU!'nta during the at home here -and i8 improving..
• • - • .. ..
"""'k end., Mr. and Mrs. W. C. DeLoach ha� DENMARK SEWING
CLUB
I ��;:::::�::::":l-t::=::=::::::=�:J •. F. �ILSON, Paator Richard DeLoach, of Savannah. as guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs. DWl The Denmark Sewing Club met last .:oiL" • J.' ,
I
10:16. S;mday �c�o�; �: E. Helm-
. Beach, visited Ml'. and Mm. Clevy Hagan and family, of Leefield, and Wednesday afternoon at the h';,me of I ....
'Y, genera supe n n �n DeLoach Saturday. Mr. and Mrs. Billy Hagan, of Ala- Mrs. C: R. Waters
with Mrs. R"ssell
11:30. Mornlnll' worship; sermon by E n sO: d Di N Ith vi 'boma.
'
the pastor.
r e ..ne an anne esm V1S- � DeLoach as co-hostess, a large crowd
7:30. Evening worship; sennon b'Y
ited their grandparents, Mr. and Mra.
.
!Mi.ss Harriet May, of c,S.C.W., .being present. Alber the bualneaBI
till! paBtot.
' ElI<l8t Nesmith SWiMy. I Milledgeville, apent : IlI:Bt "week end se•• ion dainty refreahment& wep
8;80. �esley Foundation Fellow· Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Zetterower with her parenta, Mr . ..,d Mrs.
M. erved
ahlp Hour. Sr. visited Mr. and Mr••.�. H. Zet- D. May, and bad as guest Mis. Ruth·
•
= e • •
I__ terower during the week. Cawley, of Sparta. ' • .CHRISTMAS PARTYPrimitive Baptnst Church. Mr. and Mrs. Ernest �lIIiam8 and Mrs. W. H. Zetterower visited her The Home Demonstration Club'.
ELDER V. F. AGAN, Pastor. family visited Mr. and
Mrs. 1. M. grandmother Mr•. �. H. Jon.. , who annual Christtna. party will be held
i9:16 a. m.-Blble study.' Williams at Millen Sunday. ,s in the Uuniversity Hospital,
in Au- on the night of December 16th at the
• 11:30 a. m.-Morning worship.
Pvt. Gene Denmark, of Fort Jack- gusta, baving undergone a serious Denmark school building.
Each memo
8:00 p. m.-E"{ening worship son, spent Thanksgiving day with hi. operation IIUIt week. bel'
and their husbands and friend's
10:30 a. m. Saturdal!> before ·each mother. Mrs. J. A. Denmark. Mr. and Mrs. Dorman DeLoach will bring a gift for exchange.
also
.econd,·SundlQ'.
__
� MiS'S June Miller. of Gi!orgia Te..,h· spent a few days lust week witb__Mr. '.calle. The committee in charge
will
Calvary Baptist Church
ers College, spent the wfek end with and' Mrs. Russell DeLoach and Mr. serve coffee
and weinera.
Jler parenta, Mr. and M.... R. P. MiI- and Mrs. J. Hcndley. Their other'
ler, guests were Mrs. George Mobley and
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Barrs, and MI'. and Mrs. Koenne" Fielda, of Jaek­
daughter, of Claxton, spent the week sonville, Fla.
end with Mr. and Mrs. E. L. McDon· ·Mr.. and Mrs. Jake Moxley enter-
ald. ta.ined Sunday with a turkey dinner
, Mr. and MI'8. R. A. Shroeder, of at the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Temple Hill Baptist Church. Mrs. J. T. Ore"""y Sr.
is a patient Z.tterower. Those present were Mr.
(Services First and Third Sunday.)
in tile Bulloch Coun.�y. Hospital. hav- and Mrs. H. H. Zetterower,
Fr!ll1k­
mg been seriously Injured In <l car 1 hn Zetterower, Mrs. Carne Jones,
Mr. (l9nov3tp)
THURSDAY, DEC. 10, 1953
AnJwhere - Any Time
Ambulance Service ,
�------,---------------"
Statesboro Baptist.
I
'REV. GEO. LOVELL JR .• Pastor.
.SUNDAY SERVIQp.S.
10:00 a. m., SlUIday school.
11:16 a. m., Morning worship.
6:30 p. IJI., 'l'rnining Union.
7:30 p. m., Worship hour.
\V.ellnesday, 17:30 p. rn., Hour
pr!!)'er.
Thu""day, 7 :30 p. m., choir practice.
BARNES FUN.mAl HOME
NOW .B,UYIIN'G
PE·CA'NS
-
FOR 25 Y.EARS
ALWAYS THE BEST PRICES
Warehouse on East Vine Street
C. G. GROOVER. Pastor.
10:16. Sunda, school.
11:30. Morning worship.
8;1.6. B. T. U.
7.30. Evangelistic service.
8:00'.p. m., Wednesday. Mid·week
prayer servic••
W. C. Akins. & Son
NO. TRESPASSING I'
Statesboro, Ga. •Phone 85 ....All persons are warned not to hunt,
fish, cut or haul wool or otherwise
trespass On any of my lands in -Bul­
loch county. All violators will be
prosecuted.
This November lOth, 1963.
MRS. J. C. PREETOruUS,
Brooklet, Ga.
FOR SALE-une brick three-bedroom
I
FOR SALE-496 acres, 200 In eul-
tile bath home; plenty of pin. trees, tivntlon, all under fence; located 18
best section; small down payment;mTyileScono.•rtlhNfc·r.om
Statesboro, Call R.
"Ire�dy finnneed, avullablo for im- M. Benson at CHAS. E. CONE REAL.
,med,ate occupancy. A. S. DODD. (ltp)
Uev. Bob Bescancon, Pastor
10:30 a, ",. Sunday school.
11 :30. a. m. Morning worship.
8:30 p. m. Training Union.
7 :30 p. m, Evening worship.
Why Ford
delivers more car
Macedonia Baptist Church
REV. MELVIN MUODY" JR., Pastor.
Sunday School, 10:16 a. m.
Morning Worship, 11:30 a. m.
Evening �orship, 7: 30 p. m.
.. \
THE ASSEMBLY OF GOD
(Old Methodi'st Church, Brooklet, Ga.)
Rev .. Elmer L. GrC<!n, Pastor.
Evang�listic services each Wednes·
day night at 8 o'clock.
Prayer service Friday night, 7:30.
Sunday School, 10 o'clock Sunday.
You are cordially invited to attend.
Prayer for the sick each Wednesday
night.
f�r your money .,Harville Baptist Church.(On Pembroke Highway ..Rev. M. D. SHORT, pastor.'_·10 :30-Sunday School every Sunday.
7:00 p. m., Training Union every
Sunday.
Regular Churc), services on 2nd and
�h Sundays: morning services 11:30;
evenin" s.rvlces 7:30.
.Pmyer meeting Thurs<l'ay nlgfht
weekly at church, 7:30, with pastor's
leadership .
Friendship Baptist Church
Rev. ROY C. DRA�DY, Pastor.
Services 1st and 3rd Sundays,
10:30 a. m. Sunday School.
11':30 a. m. Morning worship•
8:00 p. in. Evening worship.
Frid�y, 8:00 p. m., prayer meeting.
Oak Grove Church of God.
Rev. JOE M. CLEGHORN, Pastor.
On 301 Highway North.
18:30 n. m., E>unday School;
11 :80 B. m., Morning worship;
8:00 p. m., Evening worship.
Thursday 8 p. m., Prayer meeting;
Saturday, 7 p. m., Y.P.E. i
Elme.r Baptist Church.
R. PAUL STRICKLER, Pastor.
10:30 a. m., Bible School.
11 :30 a. m., M.o�ninl!' \�orship. I6:30 p. m., Tr81mng UnIon.
7:30 p. m., Evening worship. I
7 :30 p.m. Wednesday, Prayer aervice
All who will are invited to
wornhiP.1with us. The "Little Country Church'with a big program. .Opper BII\�kl Primitivt; Baptist
Church.
Elder �. Henry Waters, Pastor.
B.Y.P.U. e�cjl Sunday, 6:30 p. m.
Monthly """(lI,ship third Sunday,
11:16 al m. and 7:30 p. m:
Conference Saturday before third
Sunday, 11,,00 a. m. "Come thOu with
us and we will do the good."
.
\
With more worth when you buy it. ..
and more worth when you sell it ..•
.� if's your best buy!
• t
More looks
Modem, clean lines give your Ford .,..
setting beauty, And for eye-pleesing �,
you get exterior colors that hannouj>te wid!
decorator.designed interiors. Foros "beaub1tti
C��k bodies feature the most m;bility in
Ford's field and hull·tight construction: And .
the way these bodies last is just one �
reason why FOJ'ds have such high resale value.
More advllDOO8
Ford alone ill the 1ow·price field brings yoo
such fine·car feature!; as foam-rubber c:u.smo­
on all seats, on all models ... suspended pedals
... Center-Fill Fueling. ' .. .00 optional Foni
Master·Guide, the last wOO'd in power steering.
whim does up to 75$ of the work when )'8U
make a tum or park your car. Tdt 'Dri.ve the
Ford � youll see wliy moer 1,000,000 car­
buferuelected FIIrd this year I
More go,
Whether it's FOJ'os high-compression V..s or
Six, you get more GO perrgallon, thaalo:s to
Ford's Av&omatic PoWer Pilot. Only Ford in
the low·price field offers V-8 power •.. ooly
Ford a low-frictioo, high·compression Six.
lIore ride
Witt. Ford's advanced front·suspeD.1ion, front
� road shock alone is reduced up to BW.
AftcI. with 1i'000d's b,alanced spring .... shock
�ber actiOll you,mvel "irst class," whether
_ boulevard or the rough bade roa"".
lIore cb.:_h'e
Fordomatic is the only "automatic· in its field
wbicb offers both torque converter smoothness
_ the get-ui>"and.go or an automatic inter­
-mate gear. Ford also oilers gas·saving Over·
lkivc _ ea.y-sbiftiog, CoOveotional.
Clito Baptist Church
(On Highway 301)
Rev. Milton .B. Rexrode, Pastor
Sunday S'chool, 10 :15 a. m.
Morning Worship, 11:16 a. m.
Baptist Training Union. 7:30 p. m.
Evening· Worship, 8:16 p. m.
P�ayer Meet and Bible Study eVo,rl'
Thursday;'II:OO) p. m.
Emilt Gro�e Baptist Church'
BOB SHOTTS, Pastor.
Servioos Every Su�day.
Preaching, 11:30 a. m. and 7 :30
p. m.
.
,
Sunday School, 10:30 a. m.
Training Union, 6:30 p. m.
Bible study and prayer meeting,
7:30 p. m. Wedn...day in various
bomes.
Te8t Dri�e a
Ford
... you.. wtllll 10 drive it .....
The Church Of God
Institute Street
REV. BILLY HAMON. Pastor
Sunday school. 10 a. m.
Morninlt worship, 11 a. m.
Evangelistic meeting, 7:30 p. m.
�ednesday prayer meeting, 11:30
'" m.·
.
.
·5atnrday night .Y..P.E., 7:80 p...
\ -
S., W. LEWIS, INC.
as North Main Street :: Phone 41
-®-- tlse_? cor!' .. be su;� to �ee our seledions--------
BRANNEN-AKINS JOLLY CLUB LUNCHEON
Pleasant Burton Brannen, of States- Purely Personal. A lovely event of the week was theIbpro, announces the engagement of Christmas party and luncheon given
hIs daughter, Betty Sue, to Waldo Tuesday by member. of the Jolly
Jones Akins, son of MI .1I1d M,'S. MISS Nann QUinn spent the week Club at the home of Mrs K D WIldes
Roger Akins I end In Athens on South Main street Guests ex-Br�I��:n B:��ne;�e dl:�!ht�rrs ofDa��' la�taGsa��::; was a vtsttor In At- �:sn��:t!�/�oe:o:a�oan�tl��r�h��set�
Brannen, IS a graduate of Statesboro' Mrs E. A Smith has returned from elsewhere In the home MmmtuT'e
HIgh School and received her bache-I a VISIt In MiamI, Fla ChrIstmas, tree placecai ds markedlor of science degree 11\ education Mrs Inman Fay 81" was a VISitor the guests' places nnd the dellclcua
from Georgia Teachers College. At III Atlanta dunng the week luncheon, served buffet, consisted of
present she IS a member of the facul-; George omrr has as hIS guest for a chicken, baked ham, potato souffle,
ty of the Vidalia public schools Mr' few days BIll Shell nut, of Atlanta butter beans, potato aal n d, peach
Akms served WIth the Navy durmg' Mr. and Mrs WIllard W. Collins plcldea, spiced apples, olives, deciled
WOIld War II and IS now associated spent Tuesday afternoon In Savannah eggs, open-faced sandwiches, cheese
WIth the Federal - State Inspection shoppmg I and macaroru, green benJ., lemon
Service The wedding will take placo Mr.. Dan Blttch Jr, of McR"e, cl1lffon pre, individual decorated cakes
January Srd in the Bethlehem 'Prim- spent Thursday here WIth Mrs J D and coffee Mrs Z S Henderson
Itive Baptist Church near Statesboro. Blitch Sr entertalned the group WIth nccordinn
• • • • i Herbert Jones, Augusta, spent the "electIOns of ChrIstmas musIc MrsSHIRLEY BASS , week end WIth hIS palents, Mr and Henderson and Mrs BY'Yn DyelSIX YEARS OLD ! Mrs Walter E Jones were mVlted guests, and the membersMrs Ed Bass entertamed WIth a d.- a�rs Charlte Wlehrs, of T.lmpa, presen, beslides Mlrs Wlld;es werellghtful party Saturday afternoon m FIR, was the guest dUring the week Mrs E. L MIkell, Mrs B W. Cow-celebratIOn of the SIxth bIrthday at of Dr and Mrs Waldo Floyd art. Mrs Sewell Kennedy, Mrs
pen-,
hel daughtel Sh,rley A Chnstmas LIttle Marty SmIth, of Atlanta, IS ton Anderson, Mrs M E Alderman, InmotIf was used m the decoratIOns. spend mil' awhIle WIth hIS uncle and Mrs' Logan Hagan, Mrs R S Bondu­favors and lovely refleshments Mrs aunt. Mr. and Mrs Emory Deal rant, Mrs J F. Darley, Mrs JuhanBass w\.s aSSIsted by Mlsees Martha Robert E�nest Lee, CS3 of the US Groover and Mrs Robert DealBa.s and Martha Lamb ChIldren Navy, spent, fifteen days' leave WIth _attend mil' were Ken Burnes, AI Bald- h,. parents, Mr and Mrs D B Lee QUEEN OF HEARTS CLUB
Will, Glenn Bray, Dale Chestel, John- Sr Mrs. Joe NeVIlle was hosu.",s to Ioer
ny Cobb, Bobby Gllstlap, Tommy I MarIOn Pate and BIll Brown JI, brllll!'e club at a delIghtful party:Hagan, Deborah Hagms, Ann Hodges, . of BrunSWick, spent the week end last week Gludloh and yellow chrys.
Johnny Hodges, LUCille Hodges, Gall. With their grandpurents, Mr and anthemums were decOiatlOns, und
HUlsey, Macel Kennedy. DaVId
LaW-I
MIS J 0 Johnston mmcemeat Pllt topped WIth Ire cream
rence, LarlY Mc311de, Mike McCuI· Mrs .• J 0 Johnston, Mrs A. M und coffee were 'Served Mints, nutslough, Charlotte McCorkle, Judy Na- Braswell, Mrs Roger Holland and uld Coca-Colas were s",ved durmgIbor8, Johnny NorriS, Janct Price, Mrs H H Cowart were VISitors In the afternoon For lugh score MIS
Clyde Reddmg, SandM Rosenberg, Atlanta durIng the week Jack RImes won a box of ChrIstmasNell Strange, Bill Storey, Sherry
I
MISS Frances Almstrong, of De-I
wrappmg paper lind nbbons, a box
Smart, Dub Talley, Glorm TIllman, catul, spent the "eok end WIth her of candy for cut went to Mr. BobbleSteWUl't Wtlhams, Dale, CSII and pllents, Mr and Mrs W H Arm. Jones, a cosmetics cnse fOI low was
Dean Buxtel JI, Jackie Johnson,· sbrong, who accompamed her back to received by Mrs J B Wllhmns, andFloyd and Donme Wllhllms. Geral- Atlantu for a rew days' VISIt
a bottle. of hand lotIOn a. the float-
dille and DaVld Ward Mr and Mrs GOldon Mays hM illS p"ze wa. won by Mrs Jllnmy
• • • •
daughters, Reble, Sarah and Mac, of Guntci Others l>luYlIlg were MrsFORTNIGHTERS CLUB
MIllen, wele guests Sund.lY of M,s
Wendel Rocker, M,s TIllman Castet-
MI und Mrs Lester Brannen JI.
Gordon M�ys 5, and Mr and Mrs
1 r, Mrs E W Baines, Mrs Hoy,ard
wele hosts to members of the Fort-
John Ford Mays Neill, Mrs J,lck NOIIlS, Mrs Scam.lnIlIghtels Club at a leltghtful PllltYI Mr and Mrs Frank W,III.lms h.lve WillIams, �rrl, Mildred �cbtt .mdFllday evenmg at theIr home on Sa-
I
' Mrs E B Rushmg J,vannab avenue, where �lttractlve a'.1
eturned from a motor trip to pomts ••••
�an"ements of lrUlts and belTles were' of IIlterest m FlOrIda They were ac- HALF-HIGH CLUB
used as decorations Banana nutl compailled by Mr and MIS A.rthUi MIS Earl Allen was ho tess to the
"ake lind coffee were SCI ved, und Everett, of Columb,.I, S C lllembel'S of the Hnlf-Hlgh B'lldge
Intel Coca-Colas and nuts were pass-I Mr and M...s Frank SmIth spent Club F'lld!lY afternoon Rotles lind
�d ""'or high scores Albert Bras-I the week end In Atluntu With Mt and, nUiICISSI wcr.e used to decOlate and u
well reCeIved a box of reel and rod Mrs Kenneth SmIth, and also VISIted ,""hHf course was -served. MIS RobertCllIlstmns cards and Mrs. Ckruld \Vlth Mrs JOShU�l Smith, who IS n Lanici \"'on �l Chi tstmas corsage for
G,OOV., won hand painted earllngs; pallent at Buttey Jtospltal, Rome. I hIgh seo,e, and fat half-hIgh MlS101 cut H P Jones Jr received u tIC I Mr �lnd MIS John Btune'S, MIS BClnard Morns lecelved a Similarand }\fIB Jones \\on a box of silhou.' AIICc Barnes nnd �Vnltel DUlIlel puze ChTistmas WtapPIllg' puper wdetta ChrIstmas cards, chocolate fudge I &11 nes VISIted Sunday III S.lVannah Ilbbons went to Mrs Joe Robert TIII­
a8 1I0ating prIze went to Mrs Albert WIth Mrs LIII" Blady, who IS a pU- man fOor cut lind to MISS Patsy C,ouch
Braswell.• Guests were Mr and Mrs' tlOnt at the Oglethorpe HospItal fOI low Others plaYIng were. MIS'S
Braswell" Mr and Mrs JoneR, Mrs I BIlly Taylor, who has receIved hIS Maxann Fay, Mrs Husmlth Marsh.Gerald Groover, MISS Maxalln Fay, dIscharge flOm the Coast Guard, has Mrs Elloway FOlbes, Mrs G C Cole­MISS Li .... Smlth, Dr Roger Hollijnd. arrived from MIamI "hele he lVas man Jr, Mrs Ed OllIff, M,s Walker
01 and Mra. J. L Jackson and Mr statIOned. and WIll spend awhIle here HIli, Mrs JImmy Guntel and Mrs.
and MI.: Joe Robert TIllman WIth hIS parents, Mr. and Mrs L. B LeWIS Hook
• • • • Taylor ••••
HEARTS HIGH CLUB Mrs Remer Bmdy, Mrs Pearl B,a- CHRISTMAS CANTATAMI and Mra. Sldn�y' Dodd were d M Soil B A beautiful Chrlstmaa c"'"tata, "Aiiiosts to "e.mbers at the Hearts HIgh y, ISS Y arnes and Qtrs R. P Story of ChrIstmas," WIll be gIVen
1 Stephens were In s..vannah Thursday bClub at a �elirhtful party Thursday fOI a VISIt WIth Mrs LIlla Brad y the Statesboro MUSIC Club and
evenIng at �Ir home on OllIff St. who IS a atlent 111 the 0.1 th
y, the combined church cho ..s of the
Lovely urrannmen4I ot whIte ellm- H • I
p g 0 Oll)e CIty Sunday even loll' at 7 30 o'clock_lhll8' and pink ,asea were used, and OSpl1B m the FIrst BaptIst Church. under
ofrUlt cake and coll'ee were served. I Edwm Groovel has alllved from
I
the dIrectIon of Damel S Hooley WIth
For hIgh score. Mrs. Charhe' Joe' RIchmond, Va, to spend awllil. WIth Jack Broueek as orgamst Sololsta
Mathews lecelve • pair of chOIr boys 'liS mother, Mrs W,ll,s Cobb, and WIll be MISS Sally Scrson, Mrs. Fred
and Ohurles lill' won a clga�ette I Mr Cobb, of Rocky Mount, N C., who Lenfe3ty, Mrs V F Agan"Dr. Ron-
loldel, Chrl as candles for cut WIll be at theIr home here through aid Nell and Hal Waters. MInUltal'!l
went to 'M • Bufurld KnIght and
I
the hohday season taking part on the program WIll be
Chal he Joe athews, and for Hearbs Rev FrederIck WIlson, Rev John
HIgh Mrs. han Hodges 'as gIven' FINESSEE CLUB MEETS PrIdgen llnd Rev George Lovell. An
an 'Vdoor 'plant In a pottery Santa' I Members of the Fmessee Club offermg WIll be taken for charityCIIlUI Glelta \\,ere MI and Mrs were dehghtfully entert.lIned Tues- BETA SIGMA-PHi MEETINGMatth_..... Mr. and Mrs Olhff, Mr and day evening by Mrs Mel Boatman at
M�" Hodgel, Mr and M'rs. Kmght, her home III Pine A,r Chrlstm •• s dec- Alpha Omega chapter Betll Slg­
JII' and Mrs Jake SmIth, MI and oratIOns were used and pecan pIe
rna PhI met Monday even Ing at the 1111'11. Frank Hook and Horace Mc- topp..ct WIth whIpped cream wa.s 1I0me at Mllrgaret WIlham.. WIth
Dougald
rsel
ved WIth coffee. A dresser scarf
Laura M.lrgaret Godbee as CO-host-'
BENEFIT C·AR·D· ·PARTY fo, hIgh score was won by Mrs Khaki
ess A diSCUSSIOn of "Dcslgn for
Ltvmg" was given by Mrs Godbee. IA dehghtful affall of Tuesday af- Hellmgton, fOI low Mrs Wendel A dessert was selved Other mem-wlnoon was the benefit card party! Ollvel JI received finger towels, bath bel"S nttendlllg were Je;')sle Anderson, IgIVen at the Recreation Center and cloths for cut went to Mrs Mooney Beverly NeVille, Sue Bax:ter, Mal.
aponsolcd by the department of rec- Prosser, and finger towels as ftoat- gOlet Hays, Jean Colemc:lIl, Jmny
reatlOn, the ploceeds to go to the fund
'
'�f p�� went to Mrs Bob Blanch- Lockwood, Merle Anderson, BetsyfOI Chllstmas decolutlon for the cen. eB e lelMs pla�ngkwere MI s CilUS Neal, Shu lev McCullough, Jean Rush-I ranncn ra wOC Brannen 1\'115tel The party, a pleasllnt SUCCCS3, J I<: N' M HI' mg, Callyn Brown and Mrs. T EII bit Th I de orriS, rs aro d HagIns, R h...., e an annua even. e U(1'ge Mrs BIlly TIllman and MI E W us Illgjl'oom was decOlated WIth seasonal B s. WOMAN'S C·L·UB- -MEETS4iecol abon Pecan pIe was served With I arnes
eoffee Be..des a lalge number ofl ACE HIGH CLUB The December meeting of thedool pl1.zes which were gIVen, bridge 1\11 and Mrs Eddie Ruslung were tatesbolo Woman's Club, on Thurs·I day, Dec 17th, at 330, at the Rec-puzes were won by Mrs Bel nard Me· I hosts at a lovely tUi key dinner Fri.
Dougald, high score, won a Samson day everung at their home on Oak
I eatlon Center) Will be a Christmas
Clud t�\ble, by Mrs Frank Mlkell,1 street, w�th membelt; of the Ace party Each member may IIlVlte one
'Who fOI cut receIved a debutante High Club as guests The home was guest
The fine arts comnllttee, wltl,. I
camellIa plant, MlS J C. Hmes fOI uttlactlve WIth Chllstmas decora- M,s V F Agon and M,s E L
10 E
'
l' l\[UI nes as co-oh,\u men, Will presentw was given a crystal swun. nch
I
t10ns For hlgn SCOI e 111 budge,
I> the ploglam Hostesses for the af-o.tess gave lovely ptlzes to the wm-, whIch followed the s4Ppel, Mrs AI- ternoon wIll be the executrve boadd.ers- of their group Hostesses who Vln Will lams won a Chllstm8s ar.
had reseJ'!vatlOns Included MIS John I angement, and Ray Darley lecelved
S'tllckland, MISS Ida Long Rogers,' a box of shells· A small ,ChrIstmas
Mrs Ralph Howard, M,s Frank MI- anangement for low sCOle went to
kell, DI Georgl.1 Watson, Mrs Gor-' &h BIll Olhff, and fOI cut M,s Hal
don �"rankJIn, MIS E BRushing JI,! \Vatels- won an electllc clgal"ette
Mrs Sam Frankhn, Mrs Lloyd B,an- "ghtel Coca-Colas ,"ele selved dUI­
.nen, Mrs €harles Olliff Jr, MI S C. 109 the game and guests \\ elC Ml
P_ Olhff Sr, Mrs E B Stubbs, MISS ,lIld MI-, Alvlll WIlliams, Ml and
Sopilla Johnson, MIS E L Akllls, Mrs Ray Darley, MI and Mrs BIll
Mrs Joe Robe,t TIllman, M!>s JOllIff, MI and M,s Hal Waters, MI
Brantley Johnson S�_ and MIS Har- and M,'S Fred Hodges and Mrs Jack
eId Hagins. : TIllman
OGEECHEE H. D. CLUB'
The November meetmg of the
Og.echee Home DemonstratIOn Olub
W.IS held at the' club room Novern­
'be, 25th A ThanksgIVIng prayer
was given by Mrs W. A. Hodges
The followmg officers wera mstalled
for the commg year President, Mrs.
l V Simmons, vice-preaiderit .... Mrs
J B Brannen Jr; secretary, Mrs.
James O. Anderson; treasurer, Mrs.
Herman Deal
Mrs. WhItehead' gave a demonstra­
tion on baking In alum mum fOil
Our Chrtatmas pal ty WIll be held
December 16th from 3 to 6 o'clock
Let's have as many members iUlesent
as, possible and each bring II oiirlst-,
rna. gIft I
Hostesses, Mrs J B Brannen Jr.,
MIS John Hagnn and Mrs Ashton
Slmmons, 'Served pound cake, ambro­
sia and coffee.
REPORTER.
IN MEMORIAM
lOVing memory of our dear hus.
band and daddy,
ROGER NEWSOME,
who deJ>ll.rted th,s hfe twelVe years
ago, Dec. 18th, 19�1
God gave me s.ength to face It,
And caul axe to bear the blow,
But whut It meant to lose y6u
No onc Will ever know
The flower. I place uppn YOllr grave
May WIther and decay,
But love for one who sleeps beneath
W,ll never fade away
WIFE AND HILDREN
WILLIAM C, UTLEY
Funci al services for William C
Utley, 72, were held Tuesday at 3
p In at Upper Lotts Creek PrImItIve
BaptIst ChUlch by Elder J Walter
HendrIcks and Rev WIlham Clowe.
M, Utley was a natIve of Bulloch
county, but had lecently moved to
S.lV<lnnah whele he dIed Monday He
IS survlvcd lJy Ius Wife, Mrs Nlcae S
Utley, Savllnnah; three daughtel.M I'S E E Stewart, Portal, MI s'
Howll1d Tulley, M,lIIsfield, La, and
MISS DOIOthy Jean Utley, Savannah
one Sister, Mrs C. C Joifnson, Va.rn�
VIlle, S C
PaJlbcal 81 s were Herbert Stewul t
Clhllies TaylOl, RobeJjt Brack, Noyc�
Edenfield, John Woods and Hubel1;
Edenfield Honorary pallbcarel s were
r�ddlp. Rocker, Lester Taylor, Mal.
shull Taylo!, Hilion Robert" FI ed
Woods, DaVIS Newton, Oscar Wynn,
Paul Edenfield, Pratt E<ienfield, EIl­
gal Parrish, EI nest Woma�k, Rex
Trapnell, Blooks Brannen �lIId Ha.r·
old Rockel
SmIth· Tillman Mo[tu�\ly was In
chal ga of al rangenets
?ERFECT
BELLE
....
OVER HALF CENTURY
MI and M,. J Ii DeLoach, of
IPOI t�ll, entel tcllllCd With a lovelytUI key dtnller Decembel 2nd III honOt
oE thp fiftY-Sixth wedding anmvel sal Y
of 1\11.:3 DeLoach's parents, Ml and
Mts .101m H Blannen Those ptes­
ent wme Mt and MIS Btclllncn, Rob­
ert Btannen, MI and MIS Luke Hen.
dux and children, JulIa Ann and John
and Mr and M,s DeLonch and chll�
droll, Lf"c and Mary Sue
dUC!bess
(red OOgol
for tall.
Sluo�·:��
C!lassie
(plAIn edgf';,
•r:.l�\!e:! �cr:-
ALDRED BROS.
QUALITY/MEATS AND GROCERIES
FRESH/VEGETABLES
HOME STYLE FILBERT'S QUART
53cMayonnaise
FRENCH'S SPICY
Mustard
6 OZ. JAR
lOc
DIAMOND (80 COlftlt) PAPER'
Napkin�
EVAPORATED MILK
Silver Cow
6 CANS
79c
LARGE MEDIUM 1 LB. CELLO
Brazil Nut&' 49c
FANCY FLORIDA LARGE STALK
Celer� lOc
IT'S DlGESTmLE 3 LB. CAN
CRISCO S5c
HIGHEST QUALITY POUND
SteYl Beef 29c
FRESH DRESSED POUND
FRYERS 49c
TAX NOTICE
THE TAX BOOKS ARE NOW OPEN FOR UIE COL­
LECTION OF 1953 STATE AND COUNTY TAXES. PAY
BY DECEMBER 20, 1953, AND SAVE ADDlTIQNAI.
COST,
II
JOHN P. LEE.
TAX COMMISSIONER. BULLOCH COUNTY.
•
..
i
. ;
pair after pair
SHAR�EER
leg-size swckings
It's truel When you uk foe
Belle-Shacmeer. you get perfect
lit-and you get the Mme
perfect"Bt � every glamorous
'
pair I Your personalleg-.ize,
(exclusIvely in Belle-Shlll'l1leen.l),
makes tius lovelJC.diJIerenoe in
stockmgs. See for younelf-»<po,1
$1.65 & $1.95
, '
BULLOCH '·F.....�l1(WAR�LOOK ITEN YEA� AGOP'rom Bullooh Tlme.t,. Dee. 16, 1'43.Blanket oi'snow c.'I.vera the cIty;fall which began m�-�ternoon onWednesday and eontlnulld to a depth
of three or four IIlch'elo. said to be
'he first In many years.
Sea bland Bank will bold annual �_"'L"_'N"""���_.l8II11011 CGuoIWaW J-r 1', Ill' STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, DEC. 17. 1953.•toe:kholders meeting: tOllUllrtow at .._ -� --- ! lilt'he Woman's Club room; will {'ay the 8taaabaI'D 1lqI., .tilllllalled ltl'-CouoUdated 0-- t,
;
•
usual dlvidend; no change. m per-
80Anne�u:re ;�-�.:i,�::OO�oUIh'y sale GEQJl6lANS GIVE I Sea Island Stockh _ ers
I N� ARE AUDED:�� bCo�.1!:: h�:� :�dd:;y�tT:�n=: AID TO BOlT (I{l1\I1'I'(I
Hold Session
TomlTw TO BUREAU GROUPper pound for turk.,. under IIf 'I iJ\JUU III The annual meeting of old.pound.; sa centa for turkey. over ers of the Sea Island Ban II be I,that weight. ' , • _,.. Of Geor ia Are . Flna) Corrections BroughWilliam Eugene Dt\11 'tanner who ....._ers If held tomorrow when dmner I be Brlq TOtal From That Bodyprocured a)'ban of �11160 under the A ..GIn. Leaders Of Nation .erved at 1 eoloek at M ... �t'. Th I F Th BodBankhl:!ad·Jones Act, with forty yeara In Their Help Rendered KItchen, near the southern 01 1lmlta. e Tota rom at y
:;'dti:'v!i, ���\��t�aYtb:��� Boy !leeu,* of America, ineorper- At th,s meeting dfvldenda The Farm Bureau lists handed III
amount within .Ix ,ears. ated In 1.10 and �bartered by Con-' distributed to stoekholders, of. and acknowledged at first, bore 776
In yelterday'l eo\",ty.primary, th.i grass In 1916, have tor _rly forty I ficers WIll be elected tOI' the Iilnll' namse-s-new aubscribers anti renew-ballot was as follow.: For ordinary. yem "'ad tbe aup.port of "almost ¥ear., als - which was a rIght substantial
:70�' �::!��Ii'e� �38�1 ��f=: 'every person In Georgia; and thIS An Important matter wiTl tile number. A slight correction w....board county c 11.lone... Fred W. atate·. 8eouts and Ita Scout leaders proposal to Increase the lwe from Later brought In-nam"'l overlookedHedges 1.624,.' n H. om" 1.417; have praYed to be among the nation's $50,000 to $125,000 - addlllg teea 1m the Bureau office-which broughteounty luperln!ent of Ich06is. W. beat." according to Inn Allen Jr. of hundred sharel at stook at lilt pet' the figurel to ",ree 77'8-777 AndE. McElveen 1. I, S. A. Driggera, Atlant• In an aldre.s before the 'Share Under the plan. p�n. thus the ftgurel etand \it p .....ent.837; sheriff, S� ard Dea1 1381, G. , -. II b '
'I
T-�' h I be IW. Clark 820, ,"'�'yd Neriis 720. Weat �r.1a Diatrlct, Boy
SCouts WI e given Ill. the .ale to JIr'lsenv .....y t ere ., ,�g g ven spuce.
...:...��
• • I o.f America _tlng in Carrollton, aharehoudera , , , " to flve of �he 10cIII organlzatlon"T
TWI!l� ARS ,AGO llaat Tueeday night. 1 Pres"nt directors of tbe bank are Brooklet. StlIt!O�1 DeDlIlruk, Esi. andFro.. Bulloch "••
,
Doc. 13. 1933 I Allen I. a memb.r of the National ,D Percy AverItt, Hinton Booth"Jl.ufua NevlIB. t nl, 'E. �. Bohler, O. d ed at his home, I Bo _, d Re..... IE- J Brown Alfred Dorman C. II. H"" The entlnl II,'; 'lriI1 be pubhshedlIear Jlmp. fly. mllel south of State.-I Ex..,ut"e a", an .,ona x • 'lo ' �Itoro Friday afiemoon. I ecutlve Committee of the Boy Scoute. Allister, C P Olhff, Horace Z••""Ith piecemeal, new and old
Mrs. Frank SImmons suataned a
I He pral.ed Scoutln�'s capacIty "to and D B Turner. Mr Olhll'", II". The IIsta will be I)ubhshed III"�oken Jaw In a head;on colli_Ion promote the ability of boys to do l>ervl"or, Mr. MeAllister, .,rellclent. groups of club membershll)W!tlh a tl'Uthck °tD Sthtae._ hb,ghwaYF fld°U_Ij, tliln';' for themaelve;, and tor -olh- D B Turner, vice-president, IiDIIt K�r· Today there � being gIven spuce toml es 80U 0 ""s oro r a'-l e- - , " 11' f I II t-th h bevening. '> ers, an? til teach ,Scout 'crafts as w�1I � CalT. cas ler.. , a sort a generll s OSO w a e-The _bcty-sevonth- annual meetiDKj 88 patiiotislll and collrage.", ,. I � long to the cbuney-at-Im ge, as fol-., Ogeerhee Masonic Lodge will be 1 The fact, �h.t the Po,. Seouta move- PRlfIIX' OF CAB>
'lows.
held. next Tuelday evenlnr for t�e � t... _ IItical non-ralhtarY \1M ''BItOoKLF.-:-R. 11. Ak.lns, Otha- electIon of office.,.· H H. Howell" men non po , ,. ....... •
l"
Ak lIl!' F A Akins W D BI annen,Worshipful Ma..ter. and nOD-Rectariaft wa. cited by Allen ARE DAST MEl s 'e' B�ina�n C \ BrInson J R.StatistICS l_ued by the ceMus de- a'S a "great Vlrtue III okr democratIc F B�II, 'J. R, Bra'nnen JI , LeWIs' Bakor,'Partment reve!'1 that 21,675 bales of way of hfe" He pointed to the out-I Jellse H B.lker, H C Bazemore,.,otton were gInned III Bulloch coun-
ta dl .8 of churches schools' Stings Of Tbe Past Ba � Robl"e Belcher, Harvey 0 Beasley,ty for the year prIor to December 8 n ng suece , ..... H If M W L. Be I J H Bradl y John-:tIt, comparect wltll 13,335 for last and other boelles In sponsoring Scout! u••lr urt ...emery Belcher. r:,,::;,.' Bland, James Crosby,-year. troops. which In the South are thus I Turns Her Face :Aroa� W. C. Cromley, R A Carnes, Mrs.SOCIal events: Miss Mary Fra,nces,segregatlng the '('hlte and colored, IB W TAP BENNJ.'r.l' G. S. Cromley. W K Chfton, W. P..�roov�rhceleb�ted her tteFnthd bl��- Taces with dignity and WIth abIding �grelultural Deft=e�t Deal, JImmie Dollar, J L. Durden,ay WIt a welll r lOas rl ay ou- - h t' tl f ....._. t Porter Davl. Mrs T E Daves J Dtemoon - �J� Pruella Cromartie 1 good will betw�en t e ac IVl es 0 I m�:,t. vw,tral 0 a- DeLoach W.'O. Denlll.rk. F V'Fold-"",Iebrated he�ll1lnth blr..day Tuel-, varloua Scout troops thus HCrell'a� Oar pr8lM1nt ad"lt ham J ·C Frawley P F Groover,day aftern y Inviting, thirteen
1
Be e� that h. had -1Iilany seem WOt'8e than t� t LIIl";'n 'A
.
Harn. M;s. J H. HlIlton, till, G. Donald Martlll, R. C Martin,little f�� Llfio �''-,-, �,f!olll DIxie par-I gone before., For the, ua John R Hunnicutt, Ralph J. Hall. Mrs J C Mnrtln. M B McElveen,anA U'ftart of the fifty tholP.l.l while the pains of the are S. L. Hendr"., R. C. Hall, W C Har- J.O Martin, Mrs L C NC'Slmth.O-- " ...., D W H gan C W Hngm W E Nesmith, W. D Newman. WaltonFrom Bulloch .... �. 13. 1W and boys at the lntemaltonal Scout Iy forgotten. Look at .ttle prJ L'Yil adn I 'J a1ng".m J B Jo:ner' -Nesmith, Mrs. E. A. Proctor, W,ltonThe annual on 01 Ogeechee, Jamboree In California IlISt sununer I ThIs statement by J. M. EI CeclleJoln:�, Mrs. H. U' Klllght, Mrs' Rowe, R, F Rushlllg, V J Rowe,'Masonic Ledge be held next He said that many of these troop' I extensIon mformatlOn speelalis H. E. Knight. Mrs f<. J Knight, W Tom Rucker. R. L. Roberts, J W'Tu;esday, Decewm f8tlh;MS W LewIs, made this long tnp WIth flnnncial ClelllSon College, South Caroli E Lester, Harry Lester, M,'S Carl Sandel'1l, J U. Sharpe, D H. Snuth.8 retmng 0 u aster I I tl f t L ler J L. I.••,e JarA•• B Lanier. Wllhe L. StrieklWld, Jamc.. Smith,Formal anno ent 18 made of support f"om CIVtC clubs and busmess presses a normu reae on 0 an , j H Le J W Co S k Ra T II EdWIn L.the eandldacles . M. Woodcock O1galllzatlOn; In theIr own home' folks In almost any c1rcuMllta s. � Felto; L:nliillller 'E'Y D eLaruer W0rn,' He8R Jllte::'I)M�...T B WIl-and John P tax receiver, of I tOWllS 1 Mr Eleazer gives some IDte M':.'�� Lowe, Lannl� D.' Le�, W Le� hanL•. W F. WililaJIUl, J. W. WII-Jodh BT T Nitsrrl r tax I co�lector. Allen expressed the belIef that the hIstory pf cattle prIces over II. PIiJ'Iod McElveen, W H Moore, L E Mc- hams, J. C Waters, I\(,.s LUCIlle:benff' . a �or
re-e ee Ion as
entire phllolophy of the Boy SConl 'Of ,some thlrty �eant.llul'i. �b1�
Elveen. Mrs EMmIllC" Mor"rIs, w·J WR WhIte _• I " t I ·tl I.... t I tli�J-� __., Morton .Tlm c orlNc I • R. M,Democrats' of lIoch county lIlel; movemellt bas Its la,tin,lf etfect on .... e ,..,u".i'fo n .. �","" • Moore, 'W· W, Ma1lll, Tyrol MlDm4i<, I DENMARK-Jack Ansley, •
,
lP' "",ss meetl)! eMilY (lnd voted, eacl, 110,. ..bo tn_ the Scyut Q� to _n d,v.liiped arut I all! ln t J L. Mlnmck, W. L. McEllveen,-1<>hn. Blagg, J A. Bun... , W,;_ 1;1.. Q!lYlf>- "tjI hold a QOU Y I'lmary on to"b- �kecll hi It "physically a(ronr:,'riIe\I- along to Y</u H MeCormJck, B J Pro.ser. Mrs C'eY)" C DcLolU!h, f1mor� DetOomh;.FUary 27tli, with Q ruh-bver to be, .x. jnS<! d It i t. 1 ht" "Moot I'f our ca.ttle bwnlle9. lSi J C Preetorlus W W Polllrd, SYI- Russell DeLoach, Mrs J A. Den-lleld two weeks'luter. all aspIrmg uuly....wak.e an 1I'0r'l, y s,ralg
.. v�st.e� Pamsh' Jam". RO(rlml Lee mark, Mrs R C Fordham. W Peandldates are reqUIred to formally I l'ather'n!,l:"
here •.,....� 1't'\,!",I' pas- R e H M 'Robertson fr if 0 Fordham, J H. Ginn, Josh Hodges,announCe by January 27th Three County Farmers tures and cattle have come in the last �w I' :r N Rushing Jr F' C· &OZ161, W W Jones. Mrs. CllrrIe .Jones. JSOCial events, MIS Howell Cone
W. I Stat Co te ts 20 Ylars during ..h,Ch we've eXP!'rI- S >Ea'sl;"s Harley Sh.a� J S Sow- ,[. Lamb, R P MIller, R. El Mllier,was hostess Saturday aft�rnoon at Il In n ens
.nc .... no�hlng much but rI.,1II' price.. oil G C 'Spark•• 0 C' Stnckland, R. C MIller, E. I•. McDonald, I 0party In eelebrntlon of the eleventh B II h t '11 tak th three H' Id S th J s F SpIres T W Mallard, Cloyce T Martin, ErnestbIrthday ot her httk daughter Con- u oc coua y WI e e Wars WIped out tbe expected low ".:':.:11 Ir..:..�r alm....el"', John F NesmIth, A J Trapnelll B. F Wood-",tance -MISS LIla Blitch entertained Southeaat GeorgIa Dlamet prIzes In .pota. � c� R. A Tyson MIller Thoml)- ward, M M Waters, Mrs G R. Wa­tHe Mystery Club Thursday after- the state fin-acre cotton coatest lit DvlII&' a time like tllM, It was �,,:n p' B 'ThotnJlBOO J H. Taylor, ters, Lester F. Water., E W WII­"oon at her home �n North MaID Atlan.. tolllOnoW (lI'rIdal'). John R. hard to 101e on cattle. :And many jO H. Wyatt, W F: W;ntt, J. T. Whlt- limns, W. L. Ward, Wilham H. Zet-atreet - MIS8 MamIe Hall haa re- Hunnicutt!feta 8rst pri:a.e In the DIs- ........ 1 did II al er John M Waters, W E. WhIte, terowerturned from Baitillll>re.....here .ha H . tt, .._ nne.. we • 'M' W II C M WlllIams·Char- 1was guest at a house party, aM in trlct, and a brodler, R D unnlcu "Those who study hmtory kno ... J . I Ilit"'s, T' E Wate� Roy Since names a wuys add up toWashington she Vlslted her father tak"" number t�o pM-ze. Charles �hat cattle prices, like other farm WilaG. W am8, . • newa, our rMllers ..'III be Interestedand sister. Mallard ill to receIve third pMI... price., boble up and doWll rather !eg- &8LA.- E. p, Anal.y, J. H. Bry·' In the I;st herewlth-eopwd from theFORTY·¥EARs AGO These awards are for twenty...e·"'" Inri),-alol1&' tIlraqh the yeara during ant, Erneat ChMlereau. W. E. Crn- Issue of ten ,.ears ago-wIIlch carries
.'ro.. Bulloch Time•• Dec. 18. 19I5 Southeast GeorgIa ""unties in the anything like IIIInnal times. Bllt the nody, Kenneth Cook, E. F. DenRmart quite a number of duplIcates of thoseh Id ts te• 'l'h th Bulloch county . K. R Futeh J. H. Futeh,. bel I resent-"Ogeechee MUlo",c Ledge e I can s.. e roo tIm.. have not been normal "tnce we Hod' H L. Hood Jr Mra. E. B. now ng ar:a n p ""annual meeting Tue8daY' evelllng; A. wlIln"rs hlld nlaeteen others from started dl!'Veloplnll' the enttle bunl- Hqr.'!', -O�rl IIer, G. L:' KIcklighter, Leon Sheffleld. Rt. 1J. Mooney was elected WorshIpful \ thIS county In dle state contest to wIn ness In earnest. An4 now we _ the T. W. i(Jcldlghter, F M Kangeter, Mrs. Lltt Alle"'��88k�ordMaster. I addItion to those fronl the 8 • __-' dlp'- ri ._... Adcua Lanier V L. Mltehell, W. R. P G. Ste,vart, ')'Pridgeon Beasley, aged 102, the over n . rs lOCnOIJ8 w • c.. Ul ......., Mltehell 1.. 'Mitchell, Theron Neal, T B I1oIley, Savannaholdest man In this part of the atate. other twenty-.,x counties In the stale, years, That'. a new elC(ll'ri.nce fOil D B N�wman� 0 HOwe"" .Aor!)p)/I Wal�.'I1"at,It�! Hetter.dIed Tuesday at hIS home In the
Sink-I
The WInners WIll lean! tor, Atlantjl us. We mUlt Iw,lrn to' COpe with it: p;.rrb.h. A. R.'snip";', &01":4 '''rL ..,'G'Ji,I'('I€hal, Mlnenener, Ft. Screven .hole dlstiel, was born on Febl!Wll'J' early Frilinll" tn<tMUng for a <\mner "Let'. look at:: cattle pricea back a ling, J. E. Stnekland. S. W. Star�",I'i �! �{f.c: Perkins. Rt. Z.!�!�� ':���e���':.. ;�st bb���d:; .::::!.! meeting In the Dinkier room ., tile piece. I. 1924 the, averaged 6.fWoe Sr. w.DeI� :�dltlgmW����rU;':, ,J M�:011 � CL:: ��fe-::a�athan three hundred fnends Jomed 1R Dinlaler-Plaza Hotel at nOOD. Byron a pound. In 8.... years. to 1938, the,. 'f'V Wd"�1IUI Ii. L. Ward Jr. �:. H H. Burnsed, Pembroke.celebuatlOn _ , I Dyer. county agent,
WIll g'O with had go1lllllP GIl per cent to $9.4.7c. Then
.
STILsON-iv. D. A.nderson, S:- E. B J Pros.er, Rt 1San'fa"Claoplette.. were piibhah- them:. ' " In the foU&Wlng five ,.ettrtl'theyt'hail �ns Jf B, A.Idn.t·....1!lr w.. @. l\1<iM. Roger Allen, Broo�et kl t:)::;"�v:o,::u��li�a�f ri��Vew!�'�nls� ,A S. Hunnicutt was state champion dropped 6S p.r eent to US. t"'A�'� O. AkiJIi. �1t1d"'X01('�'f�� ::;:;. �va� S�I�r;s, roo e"Wlndmg train that WIll lun," .Stoth-I Ja,'!t year as w�1i of �w.o ,.ears 'prlo\: mOMl years- tln!f"lIad -re'boundecl'76 :�:::!:"��e' B";;�,'A ':. Bumsrfd; , • Charhe MI;'on. Rt. 4aId Deal wanted ",1 pall of gloves, a to that. He was not ehgIble �M- sta ,.,r cent b, 7.14.: In_1939 And fTom J C Beasley Sr, B E. Beasley, Mrs. Mrs. Woodrow MIlls, Savannah.ofootball, " bIcycle and �ome fire-I honors th,s year '. 1934 the spiral upward Ilaa been al- Jess� Ballard, R. C. Brown, Carl M ClIff BrunddageLee'RtFt2.Stere t Orecrackers" MarIe Preetorlus want d --- B ' h - hod ad B E H Brown J H Cook Pfc Blon me, n • '"a hOln' and a doll carrlUge," Mar- h G ad St d ts most steady. y 194 t e, - r�, • b� H W' C bb' R L' Sgt Bunaton Ne8mlth oVe""""... -guerIte Turnel wante" "a doll d"ess, Sixt r e u en vanced 43 per cent from that 1989 gO'�bn SCri G 'Jo�1 DTI[It;'rs ·'Dr· D: Mr� J. G. Bliteh, city'some fruit and II. bracelet." Presented in Drama, �gure too '10.1100. And by 1949 dIe, LnDe�l, .J�me�' E. Davis, MIS; HaSSle Sgt Ralph Proctor, soldier. WBulloch TIme'S published lIst of ,
., M' had advanced 83 per cent from that D"Vls _ Mrs Kenneth Davl8, S A. Mrs J C MItchell, ltuntlngton, .Stockholdels In compliance WIth law Under the dIrectIOn of Miss arle .
t $19 SOc Then D '8 R. L E'denfield Fred D Va-J L Coleman, B T Outland, J A. Wood, the sixth grade of the Labor- �ya�o:�e��ey p�:: °gone 'un 45 per E�,!::J9: Perry Edenfiet'd" B J MM'SS wEmowlynW�III,na�. R.J:I����.VaMcDollgald, J J E Anderson, es- atoIY School presented a dramatlza- "Futeh C N Floyd, S D Groover, rs ,tate of D R Groover, E L Snuth.
'. Ch R" at cent from that to f28 700 Gerald D Groover W A Groover, W T Smalley, CItyW H EllIS, R �' Lestel, J J Zet- tlOn of Why the Imes mil' "It's Importsn� to remember th,s' Julian Groover R 'w Gelp:et, F H. Mrs W L. Call, CItyterower, R Lee Moore, H B Strange, the December meetlllg of the P -T A.
SomebodY's gomg to grow the cattle Grooms, C M Grahluu, T E. GhSSOll, Sgt. WIllard Call, overSea.� �ur?��n(���O ���I n!::�I�u��1v� The chIldren wlote the play and also cds f thIS country We are 8ure W 0 Griner, Earl Hallman, H S. J H g:rman. �Itytal, • - • - made the scenery Those tak;ngs pa� :: ha:e some advantages here The HaYSi:> Lee H�n�.w�l'tt�eCS� J:I�: �I; R Car�a";::r, New York.FIFTY YEARS AGO wele, VIllagers, Bufo.d Dea, ara fellows who have the natural advan- nel, an _.__ ' Ca.pt C D Stapleton. sold,erFrom Statesboro NewB, [kc. 15. 1903 Dobbs, Barbera Jess Edwads, Clara
ta sand \Oho do the best Job are man MIller Catherllle Meldnm, Mrs Mrs Wendel Lamer, Sava�nah.W B Martin bought from W C Jean Ghsson, LoUIse MIlton, l14J"hael r�t be the o�.;; ;"hn WIll continue IJ G Ma;tm. Nma McElveen, E. Sgt E WI Stapletton, sollerl'arkel the brick store on South MaUl Hodges Mary AlIce Rockel, Pedro, su e 0 Y" Wade Mock R. J.,lIfanor, Vi H Mor- C E. Stap etan, ., y.street OCCUPIed by the Glisson Rocket
Ralpll Hodges. LIttle Brother, Sonny to grow the cattle we need I',S, M P Martin, P F McartRm'pDavnidd MM sD JWuMtsoMn'al:��'1 Savannah.Store. pi Ice, $2,400� Th C . Newman J I Newman, u, r w ,Cotton receIpts durmg the weel, S"lmmons, Old Woman, eo row, WAS '1'HIS YOU? 0 W Proctor, MadIson Pa.,.,ah, C Cpl Percy Key, oversea8Itave been much larger than before, 'Priest WIllette 'Brown, Kmg, Har-
8 P to J M Pope W W Rob- W H Kennedy, Co�ms '�cn Island 23 y.. c(!ntft I upland 110/", old C�lhns ChOir Dcnnls Allen, Tom· YO\! are u Iblond matron, and wlth e1 tsor; Wt, N Roberts, 's F RDberts, Mrs J M WllIte, urovcland
eenAtsftel an Illness of several weelts my Brown', Elsl� Cleghorn, Wynelle your husband, small daughter f\I\d J A 'Shuman., �y SandLers; WTIHII· GCerpaldBruDnsGorono��I�st�·,,,,,,a.- h d B OC h drl son hve III the countlY Tues�ay Shumans H W TUI nOI er 'N' JJames Newsome dlt�d Sunday at )9 gesoH,Sresnnell� mrr rI mormng you wore"a two-piece d9r'k B 'E Turner W 's Williams, Lllhe Love. Sumnut.home SIX mIles northeast of States- Hodges, Ernestme Mlllel, Wilde PrIce, green SUIt WIth gold blouse, brown :;'''�'j Woodward, Fred Warnock. J. W McElveen, AtlantabOlo
r Lmda RIgdon ,md Danner Tanner. pumps and brown shoulder bag. J T SWInt, St.)sonW· ltDB,y-un County Enterpn..e says VI e h Id De 7th If the lady described WIll call at NEVI�ohn L. Anderson, James Mrs F A Brown, a. ling on.al e mfol med that steps are bemg The meeting was e on c 7th' the TImes office sh� will be gtycn L Anderson, J 0 Alford, H LAt· Ctaken to annel to B,yan that part of The meetmg was held on Oec 'two tIckets to the! pIcture, 'Take well. J B Anderson, Erastus BIrd, I" Prmce H Pleston, soldterBulloch county known as the Bay at 7 30 In the HIgh School audItOriUm. The Hlghground," shOWIng at the H C Burnsed Jr, Ja.ek A Brannen, Mrs Prmce Preston, cIty/ d .. tIlCt, we heartily endorse thf Bob Pound Vlce-I"esldent, presIded GeorgIa Theater today and FlIday
1
Rufus G Brannen, J. C. Blown, Mlle. Sgt Joseph Woodcock, soldIermove � b sSlon after Alter recelYlIIg her tickets If the E Cannon, Robe,-t Cox, N J Cox, R W Lee, Atlanta.County, School CommISSIoner W H over a sho uSll1ess 'C lady WIll call at the Statesboro J H Groveland, L. M Clontz, E W Herman Aldel'man, Lo. Allgeles.Cone tens us that prospects are brIght whIch -the first and nmth grades Floral Shop she WIll be glveu a 'Deloach, W M DeLoach; George H G Padgett, StIlsonfOl bettel schools and larger number served as hosts tor a famIly Chrlst- lovely 01 chili WIth .o1l11'11I"'·lIts of W Fuller, B F F�tch. W S Ander- H W Futch, Pembrokeof good teachels for the commg year; mas party MISS E4enfi.,ld's first the ploprletol, 1l11l 1I"lIoway son, J G Futch, Eat! G Folsom, J 'Jack Murphy, .00tyhe says we 'VlII get almest $16.000 tb d h fo haVlng the The lady descllbed last week was Chauncey Futch, Shatte, Futch, Mrs J A MIniCk, Rt 1thiS yem for county schools 'grade won e IS f
r
t at Mrs Griff WIUl3mS who received Dlln Groover, Harvey Green, John A Pvt Sam P Mat·tm,
solwer
IThe shortest term of superIor court largest pClcentoge 0 paren s m
-
hel tlckets and orclud. and phoned G"e, Charhe M Hodges, Slydell Hal- J C Franklin, WIlmington.
Dc.
pOSSIbly evel held was that yesterday tendall.e. ato express Iter full "PpleclatlOn_ vIne L E liaygood. Rayman G J H Morrlsun, Waycross .mOlnmg when Judge B D Evans aM - - - --- Hodges. Gordon Rendl1x, H B La- J A Banks, ReglSterSohcltor General B ,T Rawhngs we�.., WANTED�Pulpwood �t Fa��I�-:�r FOR SALE-Twa-bedroom house, al- mer. J Dan Lanlel', G A, i:anler'l
Mrs. A T Ansley, Hllhard, Fill.
on hand. SherIff KendrIck lcall�d t ed and t)mber land. EA h "78 L' ready financed; $SQO down and mOVe WIlbur Lanier, Oohen E. Lamer. C Aud,ey Caltledge, CItycourt mto seSSIOn, and It "emsme PO Bolt 204, Statesboro, p one � - •
111. 'PhOIl� 798 (21lnov2t) G. LeWIS, Marcus D. May. C .•I Mar- Claude Phillips,
Rt 4 .
..,pen thuty mmutes.
.I
(17de08tp) I
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Never Judge A
'
I NEW INDUSTR�Book By Its Cover
igJe�\ °ho���e l:fty�r.;.fno1 ::" �:::'; COME TO GEORGIA
suburb of London
� w�leh they
live
It 18 Just a.. shubb n� the r.st In MIlHons Derived h State
�he inaide, It'S a dl oro"t story. Mr From Farming and Other
Luslgnea has boen ma�'rg an archi- Lines or Important Actiontectural falfyland out·of mnrble for
his wife for the lapt _forty-six years WIth the el ..."" of 1958. upward afIt'. too bad that we aij individuals 200 new Industries will have locatednren't like that house. -Inatead we'
.
are just the oPl1tll8lte. We put our In GeortrIa durmr the year. deeland
sh lilnY bright SIde out where every-I Erie Cooke Jr. Friday nl&'ht In ad­
one can see, while inside we are II'OV- ,dresalng the anll�1 Ih.eetlnr of tileerned by hate, malice, backbiting. and
I
"Iinder Chamber of Com.ree.
"vJe!::u���i�t deacrlbed such In. the Cocke. asllstant to _ the preal_� af
twenty-third ehapter of Mai;thew' DeIta.-CltS Airlines and fol'lMJ' na-
'Woe unto you Berlbes and Pharl- tlonal commander of the Amerl_
.e•• hypocrites. for y,e am like """ted I LetrIon, also cited ltate trains ot _.epulchres, whl.ch' Indeed: appar 1-"111 •
' -
I I _.;..beautiful outwbrd, but art! within full mI On In attrlculturn ncome __
at dead men'a bones, a.nd ot ull 'un- $22 million In tourlat Income durbw
cleanne.. Even 00 ye al80 outward- 1963 He quoted tbe Oeortria Bta"
ly appear righteous unto men, but Chamber 'Of Commerce- III the 80_within Y. are full of hypocrlsv Rnd of the figUre.mlqulty" BOB SHQTTS. .- . - "The gains Ilre due In larp pad
Statesboro Soldier Had to a r.sUlgence of aplrlt and actioll
V t' I J by Georgians on tho farm and IIIaca Ion n apan small and nIo1lum-�I..... towns." ...Kobe, Japan, Dee. 10 -Army Sgt saln. "A. a result, the trend ot neW'Andrew -D Smith ,Ir, whose WIfe, mdu8trles In Georgia today I. chlet­Sh,rley, lives on Route 3, Sta�boro. Iy toward the smaller towna."
Ga. recently spent a'seven-day rC1!t However, he warned communltJ'nnd recuperlltlon leave In Kobe Ju-
CIVIC leaders m their enthoslalm for
pan. Normu.lly statIOned In Korea lIew mdustry not to lOBe sight afWIth the 19th Infantry RegIment's thOlr biesslll1l8 In established Indua­
Company F, Smith stllyed at one at
Japan'a best resort hotels and en­
Joyed many luxuries unobtolnllble on
the war-torn I)enmsula Sgt SmIth
IS the son of Mr and Mrs Dewey
Smith, 209 Proctor street, States""ro
tncs
'They have been the economlll
mamsty. of theIr respective to.....
for many ye:or8, and expanslona bJ'
"uch valued "'tlzena are 1Il0re to ,be
de.tI""d than the equlvalftnt payroll.
of new 1I1dustI'Y," he said
Th. Chamber at Com.n�erc. memo
bers we re \urged to a_s the eco­
noRUC potentlul. of th.lr town care­
fully and pursue the most practical
opportumtl vIgorously and collect­
lVely. "The towns that are movllllr
ahead most rnpldly are those wh_
leaders are pnllmg In tho sa_ direc­
tlon" he stated
CQeke advised tbe ol'lta!\l18tlon.af
aasl.tance avaIlable to communltlett
!from the Sta� Chamber on �¥ua­
trial, _1er(.la�fp" !II.�-'-�_""'1Oi;i.1
lat nnd 'retail' actl'1tIlla. He"'o paW
tribute tJ the highly succe",,(ul RUl'III
Community fmpro..oment Cont..t.
and the Goorlria Power Company'.
Better Hometown Contest.
•
L A. BrMeltan, president of u­
Wlllder Ohamber, presided at til.
banQuct. Robert L. Russell Jr Intro­
duced the speaker who I. a native of
Dawson, Ga.
�INB�
ARE ,NO ACCIDENT
Carel_ness Of Man Chief
Cause For Destl1ldlon B,.
Prevalence Of ForeslFlrea
J \V Roberts, county fOrMt ranl"r
for Bulloch county forestry unit, nlad.
th,. sta.tement thl. wee" in call1JW
for "all-out warfare" agalnat tori"
fires In thiS area
"Man's carelessness:' he said, "18
responsible for nine out of ten fore"
fires IS Bullech cQunty, and thIS care­
lessness can shbW Itself In a __
-
forms."
The ranger said that or.e qf tbe
most dangerous prac'tic"" as far ..
lire causes are concerned L. thnt of
burnmg brush, trafth and leaves. An­
other careless practice which cauat!'a
forcs fires IS bUIldIng campfires.;tm­
properly
Forest fires are nlao caused by care·
lessness In tltrowmg away nlutehe.
"lin cIgarettes onto" dry forest floor.
They a.re also caused by persons who
'throw lighted Qlgnrettes and matehea
, 't'rom automobIles speedmg along the
hIghway
What IS the result of carelessne..
hke th,s III Bulloch, county?
The l'esult IS burned and blackeu­
ed acres of woodlands, tbe destrue·
I tlOn of timber, of reClcatlcn areas
and of damage to good topsOlI-da.m­
uge whIch eventually wlli result III
SOIl er0'310n
"When man stops being carelel8,"
the langer sUld, ·our forEst fire wor­
lies WIll be ended We need th""co­
operation of aU cltlzens. If we are t.
make an effectIve fight against wild.
-fire "
WEEK-END VISl'l'ORS
"'Ir and Mrs R. H. Pnce wiil have
as-guests Sunday Mr and Mrs. F. F.
F.'landel's and daughters, Mll!scs Fran­
ces, Ellllly and Carol Fland�rs, a':lel
1'111 and Mr•. Clean Hartle)r and aoa
DaVId, ail of Sandarvllie. and Mr.
I and Mrs Harold Young and aon La.....ry, of Tenmile.
_"-
•
